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Graduating
Exercises

Board Elects 
T e a c h e r s
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*  _ _ _
Leaves Nothing to be

Desired [
Ilcrc'a a h«wnr to Ik? proud of! Notice how pleasing the 

exterior a p{ tea ranee is. It's simple, yet not too plain.
Now look at the first-floor plan. Doesn’t it just about 

tell the whole atory fur a complete arrangement of room* 
downstairs? . <

The living room and dining room are fine large rooms 
"jiening into rarh other. I he pantry and kitchen are ar
ranged to the hottsewife’a convenience—they save many .i 
step, in the daily work of prejmring the meals. All the 
r<x»ms are well lighted ;;nd well ventilated.

Come in and let us show you the second floor plan * f 
this home. \\ e can a!-o show y> >u designs of i thcr modern 
li-mes that can he l>uilt at a very reasonable c» -t.

It’s no obligation on your part. Our complete plan 
illustrations are at your disposal.

Western Lumber Co.

From Over The Panhandle

On Friday evening of laat 
»*k a fairly large crowd brav 

•d the ram and mud alembic d 
at tlie Hchool auditorium to wit- 
n®*« the graduating exercises of 
iie 1015 16 clan*, which, by the 
vay, ia the largest claaa ev» r 
graduating from a local achooi, 
there being six boys and elevei 
rirla. White linen middy bloua. 
«uiU were worn by the girl*.

Tlie evening exercise* wert 
Aliened by a violin nolo and pta 
u> obligato by Evan L. bilL-i 
ind Miaa Kuntce Mullock, aflei 
vliich the entire company Many 
their class song,

Hon K K. Uoyett then intro 
root'd tin- speaker of the evei. 
mg, Hon. Newton I*. Willis o' 
Canadian, who addreaacd tie I 
graduating clas* Mr. Willi* 

{enviable reputation m  in omtoi 
was adequately sustained in hh 
masterful address which Imln 
the clone attention of hia audi 
tors for nearly an hour. Corn 
bining hia exquisite phrasing 
with a splendid delivery and in j 
ters|>crsmg the whole with * 
fund of valuable advice and 
counsel bis remarks made an in I
Jullible impression upon t lie ; 
minds of bis audience that will i 
be of lasting benefit to tiieui in

The local school hoard mot 
'•ailed session Monday evemnt 
'or the purpose of winding u 
•lie affairs of tlie school tern 
just closed and laying tl e 
nlans for the next season 
Numerous matters of minor u. 
portance were discuancd and • i 
employing of teachers was got 
over carefully with tlie le 
that the following were offe . 
their places for the next tern

Putts

Self Satisfaction

Major Duffel of Claude who ia 
known from the Pacific to the 
\tlantic as the “ Hog Man" (says 
the Claude News), was married 
to 'U iM  Virginia, iVertOetter 
of Waco on Friday of last week

A class of twenty five were 
milated into the M. W. A. lodge 
at Claude last week.

The Floyd county School Fair 
was attended 1LW students and 
nitrons Almost every county in 
ttic Panhandle has held success 
ful school fairs snd Inter Scho 
iaslic Meets thia spring.

The city council of Floydada 
will employ the city scavenger 
one pay each week to haul off 
the trash and rubbish free of 

,cliai ge

J. C. Lowe, a prominent news 
• paper man of Panhandle died 
recently in Mineral Wells.

W. H. Huberts died at his 
home near Lakeview last week 
He had been a resident of Hall 
county for nearly twenty five

years and was a highly respect 
ed citizen.

The Chautauqua Association 
^of 1'lajpview baa arranged .f<*' 
s nineteen number attraction 
this summer, besides a lecture 
by William Jennings Bryan. 
Tickets for the entire season are 
being sold at $2 NO. or a little 
more than ten cents each.

Thp Glazier Review report* 
wheat in excellent conditio i 
with flattering prospects lor an 
enormous crop.

On May 18th tfie citizens of 
Higgins will vote ou a $75,000 
road bond. There is little doubt 
of tlie issue being defeated

Tlie Matador Hapiftt churtli 
has subscribed $1,000 for the 
completion of the girl's doruu 
tory at Wayland college at Plain- 
view.

The Women a Clubs of Am i 
rillo are Installing a “ wading 
pool" for tlie children in the 
city park.

Prof, and Mrs. L.
W W Wilson.
T  N. Holloway 
Miss Minuie Foster.
Miss Fannie Hoyle.
A S. Henson.
ho far they have made no in 

nouncement as to bow uian> of 
these will accept the work, but 

I die fact that they have been re 
| sailed for another year is sale 
.isntisl testimony to the splen 
lid satisfaction these teachers j 
nave given.

Another matter that demand j 
|ed the attention of the Board 
was the hundred dollar donatmu 
offered by the M ithera Club for 
the pur (lose of helping defray' 
the expense of the last month 
of school. In view of the fact! 
that sufficient funds were avail- j 
sol.- without tlu liundr. i  dollars i

the vears to come.
At the close of his address he * ° ,ne ^ougiit the clubal.ould be. 

. . .  , , allowed to retain their moneydelivered the diplomas to the! . ,
, ,, and use it for the onrpom- offollowing

vi . . . . .  ... ,c; . .  I buying laboratory and other eMisses Mable Watkins. Alma'
Nunn, Thelma Beall, Lett)** Up r>M>ment necessary to stand ard j 

M-i gie ..lord-a. Wir .A . .^ o t A w m i make
Smth jrtn i jb l« to affiliate w*t'1 l^e higher [
. * J institutions of the state After!Lou Haynes , ,

l , _ | -  discussing the matter at length |
Itkic intard decided tn.it in sol
much as the money had I
subscribed for a certain pur)***’’ j

lit abouid be paid. and they voted j

'A ili be your lot. lot you will surely be well pleased wkh 
yoursel! il your good judgment leads you to place your ac
count in our hands And then it’s O U R business to 

keep you Well Pleased.

The Best
Is

T H E  CHEAPEST
D o n  t b u y  a cheap Coal— It ’s

a waste of money. W e  handle

.Newton,
Stockton

( kies-a
Sal lie

alt:
SI!

lock: Messrs. Kv m Sitter. K
j i v Patterson, Klvin McC 
Joe liisvt, Johnnie Hack 
sml C lio  t ’ousiiis.

rims closes the last cliaptcr
■ in the history of the IWlTi It* 
class and in spite of the fart

■ that tin* t» im was cut to eight 
months, it was a most sue 
ful achooi year from every I 
standpoint and one that wil l 
stand out clearly in the long' 
list of successful terms gone be

I fore.

M rs. Jane lt>>netield at the 
age of *1 is a blushing brid. 
she eloped with John Riddle ('•<> 
from Wills point. Texas, atm 
they were married in Shrove 
port Friday night.

objected

Service and Solidity
The Banking: Requisites
T h e  satisfactory bank the only bank which can be ol real benefit lo the 

business jwjbhc »  that which, while assuring absolute security, is jnepared to 
give expert and courteous service not only to dejsiutocs but to the |HiUir gener
ally

T h e  success of the AM E R IC AN  S T A T E  BANK has been bu.lt upon 
this winning combination of Service and Solidity Your account is solicited.

C A P I T A L ................................. $25,000.00

S I K P L I  S  . . . .  $12.00000

A nierictin Sta 11* Bn n k
(GUARANTY I t NO HANK)

.M rlit'an, T p x iw

a .  V C A T C H .  P R E S I D E N T  W. H . H O L T , C A S H I E R
O C O . W . S I T T E R . l V I C E  P R E S .  A - ®* R IC H A R D S O N . A S S T .  C A S H I E R

A. p. C LASH  Jr. JACOB L. HESS
D I R E C T O R S .
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to insist on tin* action

Is Nearing 
Completion

The Best
NteKerhead Coal Is THE

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Compan

Phone 3

The now g irag ■ building be 
m g  erected by A. H. Garden 
' hire on tlie wrut aide of M.iin 
(street ia rapidly nearing com 
pletion and will i>e ready for oc
cupancy within a short time. 
I This handsome new building 
covers a space of forty by «>i e|  They gave as tbier reason for 

eloping that the bridt's childrei ■ hundred feet and is built of beli
ttle and far e brick. Th * roof 

i a novel structure for which Mr 
Gardenhlre claims authorship 
It consists of arched span* 

I built of two by four lumber 
(braced diagonally with one in- 
four slats. Y\ bile each spat 
reaches the entire fifty feet a 
cross the building without »***•.

' ter brace, yet tlie manner of it- 
: construction makes it perfects 
j rigid and capable of bolding up 
the weight of a heavy roof ■ nil 

(init the least danger of sagging 
in the middle.

The front will bo of plate g i-- 
and the rear wall will also i.< 
well lighted Mr. Gardenhtn 
expecla to iiegin the equipment 
of the garage as soon as Un
building is completed.

. rod 
.ard of
BIOUD

S. B. Mant Break* Arm.
tin Friday afternoon of 

week S H. Muse had the 
fortune of having his left 
broken at the wrist. A ct 
of children were playing in 
Morae barn and in some wa

last
nla-1 
irni 
•wd 
the 
he

It costs as much in labor 
to paint your house with an 
inferior paint as it does to [*£,,+ 
paint it with , good paint,
I he n why not use the 

best? M onarch Paint 
guaranteed to be

100 Per Cent Pure
and goes further and wears 
longer. For Sale By

fell f(Mn a awing with the al ovc 
result. The arm has beeu -ad j 
ly swollen and has been \ ery 
painful, otherwise no bad re , 
suite are in evidence,

k - J
pn tk* 
oust.
^wtlaacj. tk

Read The Nw*



A D D I C T

im  to your*, a* you shall see If ths 
day ever come* when I shall be con
vinced that I did wrong. Hut that t* 

I neither her* nor there You sent for 
me; a hat l» It that you want me to 

1 d o r
“ I want to give you on* more chance 

to disappoint the Wahaeha gossips."

„ ^ / ' T P A N C I S  L Y M D E
) llllI5M r i0NS#CDPH0I)[5

1 E W S .

view tvenue. striding along moodily 
with hi head down and his hands be
hind Mm. when he collided violently 
with laymer going In the opposite di
rection The shock was so unexpected 
that Ortswold would have been 
knock'd down If the muscular young 
Iron Funder had not caught him 
promptly At the saving Instant cam*she replied, entirely unmoved, as It 

seemed, by hta harsh arraignment j mutual recognition.
"Do you know why this man llrottlu "Hollo, there!" said Haymer "You 
la still waitingT" j  are thv very man I’ve been looking for.

"I can guess. He Is taking a long t Charlotte wants to see you." 
chalice on the chapter of accidents." "N t now she doesn't,“ was the

I

CHAPTER XXVIII—Continued.
(,* — ia—

After the Introduction to J.-hne n 
■  hi* hand had gone mechanically t< his 

I Ooat pocket The demon at hi» ear 
I whispering "hill! kill " and his
I P l i r *  nought and found the weapon 

?  While he wss listening with the rut- 
ward ear to Balnbrtdg<- * rhe. rf-.i! r< :-i 

M hlscen- •-», the little minutiae were ar- 
Tangln*- themselves; he «a » where 
V o flll would step an I was ireful t - 

I work that none of the by stand, rs 
I voula be In range He sreul.l w ait 
t  o  there could be no posalhtllty . r 
[.{Biasing. then he sou! i fir.* :r. :.i th- 
j ocket

It was Johnson »h., broke the sp. ;i 
wp ffihll# Balnbrtdge was insisting that 

j Vtewold should come in at : in k , » 
i s  dial third at the hotel dinner tat 
| »  •  teller picked up bis hat I bag at I

•sated the steps Urtswold v bruin 
( a si Into halves with one , r them he 

making excuses to the Ilew-pa;. - 
I } with th* other he suwr Hroffln

H ^ p M U s o a  and draw him aside, 
what the detective was »j)|ttg wa- 

I *°° P**11*1* evident. Johns, n
J ;  'eeled abort to face the sldew alk

I I I  Ortswold could fed In ♦*v
| V #h*r of him the searching scrutlnv 

| X Which h* was being
a b* stole s glance at the pair 
h* porch Johnson was shaking 

Hkhd be did It again 
thoughtful sure Oris 
completely now what . 

_ Tfog. overheard the '
M r 'S  low toned rejoinder to the 4e 
Vttvss urging* " I f *  no use. Mr 

IBa; I'd have to swear poslt'velv 
tt. you know, and I couldt 4 do 
t. . . . No. I don 1 want to
j  your aorroborativ* evidence, it 
A t  make me see a reennblancc 
srs there is none Walt until Mr 
health recover*, he's your msn “ 
rtawold hardly knew how he made 
t to got away from Main bridge 
Uy; hot when It was done, and 
whs crossing th* Mule triangular 
t which Oiled the angle between 
business squares and the lake 

ting residence streets he was 
atlag profusely, and the deporting 
vwsanU was isavtag him weak and 
auJouy
basing the Stooe baspned fountain j 
-**• middle of t ie  park he stopped 
sad th* putol from hts pocket, 
•sd th* cartridges from Its mass 

and stooped to grope for s 1-wee 
As to the walk border witn the 
.lain has* f»r  an aa*U and the Urns 

■* border stone for a hammer he 
the weapon Into shapeless tnutllt 

| |  4  Sung n away.
sws whom 1 shall be tempt 
swat’ " he groaned and the 
fit was still unnerving Mm 

went on to keep the appoint- 
by Charlotte Farnhsui

<m*y * r -vett/ t ,- - y ev « . .

I what splrtt of reckless bravado, be- 
, cause It was my home; and you made 
1 the decision apparently without any 
1 consideration for me; without any 
thought of the embarrassment* and 
difficulties In which tt might Involve 
me."

Truly, the heavens had fallen and 
the solid earth was reeling! Griswold ka.

•'Not altogether. Three days ago. 
Mr Oalbralth had Miss Grierson tele
graph to New Orleans for some one of 

! the bank officials Yesterday I learned 
that the man who Is coming Is the 
id ler who waited on me and who gave 

j you the money. At soon as 1 heard 
j that. I began to try to find you."

tSrtawold did not tell her that the 
danger she feared waa a danger past 

"Go on." he prompted 
"You are no longer safe tn Wahaa- 

the asserted. "The teller call

rather grim contradiction. "I have Just

and then flrts-

lay back tn the deep lounging chair; identify you. and th* detective will 
and fought manfully to retain some give him the opportunity. That ta 
little hold upon the anchorings Could . doubtless what he is waiting for.”

"And you would sugg.-st that I make 
a run for tt T Is that why you sent for !

this b* hts Ideal, the woman whom 
be had set so high above alt others tn 
th* scale of heroic faultloeanesa and 
sublime devotion to principle? And 
she was so much a slave of th# con
ventional as to be able to tell him 
coldly that she had recugnlted him 
again, and that her chief concern was 
the enibarranament It was causing her* 
Before he could gather the words for 
any adequate rejoinder, she was going 
on pointedly;

You have done everything you

left her .
"Oh"
Th.-re was a pause, 

wold cut In morosely.
"So you did take my way out of the 

labor trouble, after alt. didn’t you?" 
Kaymer looked away 
' I don't know just how you'd like to 

htive me auswer that. Kenneth How 
much or how little do you know of 
what happened?"

■ Nothing at all"—shortly 
“ Well, It was Margery 

the miracle, of course.
>.t just bow she did 
done, and done right "

"And you have asked her to marry

“Ten hsvs just com# from IXxder 
Bertls’sr* she Inquired.

“ Yes."
“ And Charlotte doesn't want tn 

marry you?"
"Heaven* and earth!" he exploded

"Who put th# Idea Into your head that 
I wanted to marry her?"

“ You did"—calmly.
“Then, for plty'e sake, let me take 

It out. quick If I were the last man 
ou earth. Ml*# Farubam wouldn't 
marry me; and If she were the last 
woman. I think I'd go drown myself 
In the lake!"

The young woman of the many met
antorphose* was laughing again. an<1 
this time the laugh was s letter perfect
Imitation of a schoolgirl giggle 

"M y !” ahe said. "How dreadfully 
hard she must have aal on you!"

"Mease don't laugh." ha pleaded, 
"unless you are the heart leas kind of 
person who would laugh at a funeral. 
I'm dow n under the hoofs o ' the horses, 
at lart. Margery, girl Before you

y who wrought ..
I don't know, j |

It; but It was ; — T'

me:
“ It la. You are tempting fate by 

staying, and. notwithstanding what 
you have said. I still Insist that you 
owe me something There It a fast 
train west at ten o'clock. It you need 
ready money—"

Griswold laughed It had gone be
yond the tragic and waa fast lapalug 
Into comedy, farce.

"We are each o f us appealing In a
could to make the involvement com- j new role tonight. Miss Farnhara." he 
plete. You have made friends of my said, with sardonic humor; "1 as the 
friends, and you came here as a friend hunted criminal, and you as the equal- 
of my father You have drawn Ed- ly culpable accessory after the fact 
ward Kaymer Into the entanglement j If I run away, what shall be done with

n# porch. Joh 
f  head slowly, a 
V tr  A second thou 
/d» missing com 
vhibridge was say

and helped him with the stolen money 
In every way you have sought to make 
It more and more Impossible for me to 
gtv* Information against you—and you 
have succeeded I can't do It now. 
without facing a scandal that would 
never die In a small place like this, 
and without bringing trouble and ruin 
upon a family of our nearvst friends 
And that la why I sent for you today; 
and why I say you owe me some
thing "

Ortswold was sitting up again, and 
be had recovered some small measure 
of self possession

“1 certainly owe you many apologies, 
at least." he said. Ironically. "I have 
really been doing you a great tnjua 
tic*. Miss Farnharo—a very grave in
justice. though not exactly of the kind 
yeu mention. 1 think 1 have been mis 
apprehending you from the beginning 
How long have you known me as th* 
man who is wanted In New Orleans?"

"A long time; though t tried not to 
believe It at Brat. It seemed tarred 
tble that the man I had spoken to on 
th* Hsjle Julie would come hers aad 
put m* In saeh a false position.*'

Suffering Scott' how you do corns 
at a man' Yes I asked her. If you've j 
got to know "

“ Well?" snapped Griswold 
“ She she turned me down. Ken,I 

ncth; got up and walked all over me. 
That s a horrible thing to make me 
say. but It's the truth "

"I don't understand It. Kaymer. Was I 
It the No that mean* No*

“ I don't understand It, either," m | 
turned the Iron founder, with grave 
naivete "And. yea. I guess she meant 
It Hut that reminds me She knew | 
I was looking for you and she gave

the—the swag,' the bulk of which, as me a note let me see I've
you kuow. Is tied up tn Its) (tier's bust- j 
nesa?"

“ I have thought of that." the re 1 
j turned calmly, "and that Is another ; 
j reason why you shouldn't let them 
take you. Klgbt or wrong, you have 1 
Incurred a fresh responsibility in your \ 
dealings with Mr. Kaymer; and Ed- I 
ward, who Is perfectly Innocent, must ! 
be protected tn some way “

It waa not In human nature to re- ; 
slat the temptation to strike back.

"I have told Kaymer bow he can ! 
most suceasfully underwrite his flnan- | 
cial risk." he said, with malic* Inten
tional.

"How*"
"By marrying Miss Orterson."
He had touched the eprtngs of anger 

at last
"That woman’ "  she broke out. And 

then: “ If you have said that to Ed 
ward Raymer, 1 ahall never forgive 
you at long as I live! It ta your af
fair to secure Edward against lots tn 
the money matter—your own Individ-

here
Itot It her# 
It In —Blitsomewhere; oh. ye 

monogram and all "
Gtiswold took the note and pocketed | 

tt without comnn lit and without look
ing at It.

"Were you going to Doctor Ber
tie's?" he asked

' ! waa Have you any objection?"
“ Not the least In the world It's a 

good place for you to go just now, 
and I guess you are the right man 
for the place Good night."

At the next corner where there was 
an electric light Grtawnld stopped and 
opened the monogrammed envelope 
Th<- enclosure was a alngle sheet of 
p<rfumcd note paper upon which, with
out date, address or signature was 
written the line:

"Mr. Galbraith Is better—and h* Is
grateful"

jN

l
Very In Hit

gam#

CHAPTER XXX.

Applet of Istakhar.

ual responsibility, Mr. QvtawoUL H # » * If ,‘ * rc “ *hl M»P«»dcd
- 4  th# t: ' •'

d fl

I

you haven't set the dogs on me?"
"It ts the chief reason why I couldn't 

afford to do anything more than I 
have done Goodneaa knows. I have

CHAPTER XXIX.

Duet and Ashes.
I  fall moon. Mood red from its* 

»  of forest Bros tar to the east 
waa rtaing over th* Wabaoka 

vb*a Ortswold unlatched the gate
»  F  cnharri Inclosure and passed
iy up tbs walk.

*tce th* summoning n>t* had 
^d th# urgencies, h* was not tur 

to Bod the writer of tt await 
4  comm* on th* vine shadow-<1 
« In hta vraicnmlng there was a 
• rntnallng (If constraint and Ira 

lace, and he waa moved to marvel 
’ .fArwham ■ outlook upon life, the 
1 o f view e f the ideally well bal 
% wss aalfnrmly pots«ful and sell 

ied. aad be was wondering if 
‘Presto entanglement were threat 

when she motioned him to a 
I placed her owe chair so that 

Tom the anting room w 10 
I  _ _ _ j !  lea vs bar tn the shadow 

my note?" ska begau

“Good heavens!" he broke out; “Is ! And — 
your position all you have been think- Again Griswold gave place to the 
tng of? Is that th# only reason why r* u*,lc humor and finished for her

—"And. though It Is stolen money,
I It must not be taken away from him.
) Once, when I was even more foolish 
i than 1 am now. 1 said of you that you 
| would be a fitting heroine In a story 
I In which the hero should be s man 
who might need lo borrow s con 
science. I f *  quite the other way 

1 around."
“ We needn't quarrel," she said, re

treating again behind the barrier of 
] cold reserve "I suppose I hav. given 
you the right to way disagreeable 
thlnga to me. If you choose to assert 

| It. But we are wastlug time whli h 
j may be very precious. Will you go 
j * * »y .  as ! have suggested**'

He found his hat and got upon h:s 
feet rather unsteadily 

*T don t know; possibly I shall But 
j In any event, you needn't borrow any 
mere trouble, either on your own ac
count. or on Kaymer's By the merest 
chance. I met Johnson, the teller you 
speak of. a few minutes ago at the 

I W Innebago house and was introduced 
to him He didn’t know m». then, or 

| later, when Broffin was telling him 
I that he ought to know me. Hence. 1 
1 th# matter rests a* it did b* fore—be- 
I tween you and Mr Galbraith"

"Mr Galbraith*"
"lea . That was a danger past. too. 

a abort time agn 1 met hlto. socially. 1 
and he didn't rerognU* me After j 
ward. Broffin pointed me out to him, | 
and again he failed to identity me But ,

r ;

TOTOT7

c r o s s in g  s p t i l i e r e r p

; and died down to a dull red dot of ta- 
I candescence as Griswold returned 
: Margery's note to hia pocket and 
1 walked on.

There are crises In which the chief 
contention looms so large as to leave 
no room for the ordinary mental proc- 

| esses Ortswold saw no tlgnlficancs 
1 In the broken line of Margery's mes
sage. Th* one tremendous revelation 

| —the knowledge that the dross-creat
ing curse had finally falUu upon the 
woman whose convictions should have 
saved her— was blotting out all lb# 
subtler perceptive faculties; and for 
th* ttmo the struggle with the sub- 
n.ergtng wave of disappo'Btmrnt and 
disheartemnent was bitter.

He was two squares beyond th# 
crossing of the broken* Irculted arc 
light, and was still following the curve 
of the lakeside boulevard, when be 
came to the surface of the submerg
ing wave lorn enough to reallte that 
he had entered Jasper Grierson's por
tion L-f the water front drive The great 
house, dark a* to Its westward gables 
save for the lighted upper window* 
marking the sick room and Ita ante 
rhamlH r, loom' d In massive solidity 
among Ita sheltering oaks; and the 
moon, which had now topped the bills 
and the crimsoning smoke bate, waa 
bathing land and lakesrape In a flood 
of silver light, whitening the pal# yel
low sand* of the beach and etching 
fantastic leaf traceries on the gravel 
of the boulevard driveway.

There was no Inclosing fence on fhe 
M 1 r e s i d e  b o r d e r  o f  t h e  b o u l e v a r d .  a n d

gone. In spite of 

w as gone ? Then

Gently He Took Her 
Arms Again.

cams, I waa wondering If the
were at all worth the candle."

Her mood changed tn the twinkling 
of an eye. "The battle I* over, and 
won," ahe said, speaking softly. I 
"Didn't you know that?" And then j 
"Oh. boy, boy! hut It has been a dim ! 
perate fight! Time and again i have | 
thought you were 
all I could do’ "

“ You thought—I 
you know?"

"Of course I know; I have known
ever since the first night; the night 
when I found the money In your suit
case. VVhat a silly, silly thing It waa 

; for you to do—to leave the Bayou State 
Security slip* on the packages!"

"But you said— "
"No. I didn't say; I merely 1st you 

believe that I didn't aee them. After 
that. I knew It would be only a ques 
lion of time until they would trace 
you here, and I hurried; oh. I hurried!
1 made up my mind that before the 
struggle came, all Wahaska should 
know you. not as a bank robber, but as 
you are, and I made It come out just 
that way. Then Mr. Broffin turned up. 
and ths fight waa hn. He shadowed 
you. and 1 shadowed him—or had 
Johnnie Fergus do It for me. I knew 
lied try Mtas ttrnhum flrat. and thers 
was only on* hope there— that she 
might fall In love with you and so re
fuse lo give you away. She did. didn't 
she?"

' Most emphatically, ah* did not." he 
denied "You have greatly misjudged 
Miss Farnham The reason the only 
reason—why she did not tell Broffin 
what he wanted lo know was a purely 
conventional one. 8be did not want to 
be the most talked o f woman in \V* 
basks."

HI* companions laugh waa cot 
pleasant.

"I'd rather be a spiteful tittle cat. 
which Is what she once railed me. than 
to t>e moth eaten on th# Inside like 
that!" she commented. Then she went 
on ' With Miss Farnham out of tt— 
and 1 knew she must be out of It. 
since Broffin dldn t strike--there waa 
still Mr. Galbraith. You didn't know 
why I waa so anxious to have vou • «

T S o »

king. Mr Griswold " 
v# you a great deal." he admit 

Itrmly 'It la hardly putting It 
ling to say that you have made 
drt of my work poastbi# which 

j  Ahsrwls# have keen Impo#

tn f mesa that." she disaented. 
met o f pool acorn "I hav* no 
aiiMtlon to figure as a char 

■ w*v*r admirable, tn a hook. 
>.lgatioo doesn't Us tn th# lit 
Id. t la real—sad personal 

' ' * * * / '  •  Breat In lust Ice. 
A » * °  avs been carefully 
only, x

o sudden and so 
•»* that Ortswold

weald dot 1st him 
Brat I thought 

>—year eos 
< I know

•. U

Inal thing**'
"W e needn’t go Into that part of It 

again.” she returned, with a sort of 
placid Impatience. "Once I thought 
that there might be some way m whkh 
you had Justified yourself to yourself, 
but now— ”

That isn't the point." be Interupted 
roughly "What I want to know 1* this 
Do you still believe it Is a crime?”

"Of coarse. It la a crime; I know tt. 
70a know tt all th* world knows tt ” 

Again he sat back and took time to 
gnfher up n fsw of ths senttered 
•hards and fragments When he spoke 
It was to say *1 think the debt Is on 
the other side. Mias Charlotte; I think 
you owe me something. You pmbeblv 
wont understand when I say that you 
hav# robbed me of a very precious 
thing—my faith hi the alttmata good 
aese of a good woman Ton believe-.

» ,» « y *  believed that I am a 
criminal; and yst you hive been week 
J*ough .0 let enpedU ncy ,
Uf*- * » *  truer to ■ ;

yours, that ta precisely what It ts. \ *«*• Ihe strait)? human 
•t I# what you are doing. Mist j heartenment remained 

tiham I, the criminal say this tn I *tay and fight It out?
Yi take

your

h >uld have given me tip 
the moment you recogmxcd me That 
is your creed, and you should have 
lived up to It. It luce you haven't, you 
have wronged yourself and have made either 
tn* ihe poorer by a thing that—"  when a 

Stop'" she cried, standing up to came from 
face blm "Do you mean lo tell me i upon Me e>, 
that you are ungrateful enough to—" said. "Guess 

"No; Ingratitude Isn't quite the! "Margery’ 
word I n  just sorry; with th# see- with th# j, 
row you have when you look for some happy rhiid 
thing that you hate •  right to etpeet 
and find that It Isn't there; that It has 
never been thers; that It tent any
where You knee hurt me. and you 
hut* hurt yourself, but there ta sttll 
n chance for you. W hen I am gen*, 
go to th# telephone and call Rmffia 
at th# W innebsgn bouse. You ( s i  tell 
him that k* will find me at my room*.
Good-by “

Ms was half way U th# foot of I oho

But th* dts 
Should he 

Or should he

this afternoon.

She exulted "He Is 
it. snd be will never 
as the man who held 

He sent for Broffin 
ar.d gave him a new 

commission something about bonds 
in California And h* told blui be 
must go on the first train I" 

one* more Ihe castaway was run 
ulng the gamut of th* fiercely varying
emotions

pity upon the prisoner «»t
the convention* and »e«-k t(1 poatpun* 
the day of reckoning by flight?

He had not filled th* anaw. r
of them, sharp pointed " To«

f  I ° f " « • > ' » • « « « «  band, you did all thee* things to puli*m« out
and make th# holdup a sucre** W here 
• • *  your moral sene*. aU this time.
little girl?"

*he rtwd# a charming little mouth
at him

I am Jean aad th* Jonas deaf have 
say moral seaeeo-to speak o f-d a  
they That's th* way you are writing 
It down la your book, lent n r  rhea.

and laugh la hi# taco. Ar* you glad..
or sorry?"

Ills answer was ths answer nf ltt# 
man who was. for th* time being, nap 
lb*r tbs moralist nor th# crtmiagi. 
With a swift outrvachlng be drew u„ 
to him. crushed her In his arms, ro«. 
•red her face with kisses 

"I am glad—glad that I am yn«y 
lover." he whispered passionately. 
"God. girl! hut you are a woman lo dts 
for! No. not yet"—when she wcuig 
have slipped out of hi* arms— bellevs 
me, Margery, there has never been 
anyone else not for a moment Hut 
I thought It was Kaymer. and for yotr 
sake and hi* I could havo stepped 
•aide That la Ihe one decent ihing 
I hav* done In all this devilish busi
ness Ar* you listening?"

Hit# had stopped struggling, and i M 
hiding her face on hla shoulder H* 
felt her quick little nod and went oa.

"Since you know Ihe one dereat 
thing, you must know all the horrible 
things, too. A dosen times I have b«*a 
a murderer lu heart."

She looked up quickly.
"No, boy. I'll never believe that— 

never!"
“ Walt." be said. "It was tbrr* tbt* 

evening just a little while ago Mis* 
Karnham and Galbraith were net the 
only ones I bad to fear; there was an
other; the teller who got here from 
New Orleans on the eeven-forty fit* 
train. You didn't know about him did 
you? He came, and an old newspaper 
friend of mine was with him I 
stumbled upon them on the sidewalk 
In front of th* Winnebago house, and 
Broffin was there, too. W'e were intro 
duced. the teller and I. and Broffin ass 
so sure he had me that he got hla 
handcuffs out and was opening them " 

Margery shuddered and bid her face 
again "And I—I didn't know!" the 

j gasped
"Lack was with me again." b« con

tinued. "Johnson didn't remember 
I me; refused to do so even when 
Broffin stopped him and tried to tell 

1 him who I waa. I had a pistol tn 
! my pocket, and tt was aimed at Broffin.
{ If he bad made a move to take ms,
| I should certainly have killed him ' 

She sat up suddenly.
"Give me that pistol. Kenneth—give 

tt to me now!"
" I can't." he confessed, shamefaced

ly. "When It was all over, I smashed 
the pistol with a stone and threw it 
sway."

She drew a long breath. "Is that 
all?" she asked.

"A ll but one thing; the worst of 
them all . . . that day lo th* bank 
vault—“

The daughter of men burled her face 
on hla shoulder again at that "Don't1" 
she bogged. “ You couldn't help It. 
boy; I made you do tt—meaning to. 
There! and I said that wild horses 
should never drag It out of me!"

Again he said. "Walt," and covered 
the shining Ip-ad oik hla sh»»ldor wlie 
a caressing hand. "It wasn't love, 
then, little girl; that’a what It breaks 
my heart to tell you—It waa Just mad
ness. And It wasn't clean; you've 
got to know that, too."

She nodded her head violently "I 
know," ahe murmured; "I knew tt at 
the time, and that waa what made 
me cry. But now It's— It's different, 
isn't It. boy? now you—arw—“

"Y'ou have heard It all, Margery 
You know a hat I thought I was. and 
what I have turned out to be. I'm 
afraid I am Just a common crook, after 
all; there doesn't teem to he stand 
li.g room anywhere else for me But 
every living fiber of me. the good and 
the bad, loves you—loves you!"

"What do I care for anything else*" 
she flashed hack. "You are you. Ken 
neth. dear; that Is all I know, and • 1 
I rare for. If you had stolen all the 
money tn the world, and had killed • 
doten men to make your getaway. It 
would be just th# asm*. O0I7—“ 

"Only what?" he demanded Jealously. 
"It would be Just Ihe same to me. 

but but , . Oh. boy. dear' It
will never, never be Ihe same w> you!"

" 1—I don t understand." be stam
mered

"Some day you will. You call you’ 
self a crook man. man! there l*n t 
a crooked drop of blood In you* D ' 1 
I know? You persuaded yourself Ibst 
you had a right lo take this m "ii«  
perhaps you did have; I don't sa< 
you didn't. When 1 aee anything I 
want. I reach out and lake It. If I can -  
and 1 guees moat people would. If they 
dared. But you are different; you are 
good Rome day all these dreadful 
things that have com* tagging along 
after Ihe fart will rise up and gn s* 
(heir teeth at you and tell you that •*
■ a* a sin, a crime And then—oh. 
hoy dear! then I shall loae you!"

Very gently ba took her In hla arm* 
•gain, and for a time all thing* •“ «  
slble and tangible, the deserted drive
way. and the plashing of the little 
waves on the sands, the staring 
light and the stenciled shadows of th* 
•whs were forgotten In the greet wot- 
healing silence that wrapped theta 
•bout and enveloped them

fpo n r ooteriN rgrn i

behind to clap themselves 
**■ ,# d a welt known vote*

he said, and ah# laughed 
"us uncoastralnt of • 

<am* around to *ttsnd

adding

by him
"I wss doing time out ne ta* versa 

da. a»d I aaw you down hers In tbs 
'mWMdight. looking ns If you had lost 
something," she ssptstasd.
"M et* your*

^ 1 fcdow; can you inoo that
which you ts never had" h* rstsrasd

n t lM . l L  “  ' “ * »  - » • *  r~ tapeI did km* somsthlag Dual ash - -  
• * • «  tt la I hardly knew. - rrrg -

with • low laugh that sounded 
an fathomed depth of loving
.?**?. w“*  *  »•<  I played
II ptored It roe ail I was Wusih, and 
••A. Tow ar* free, fro* as th# air 
Kenneth, boy. If Bmffia should rums 
h##» this atttis and put hts news 

9<

B u r s ty  P r l t *  B c s r e r r o v e

An American tourist had keen h  id - 
lug again tn lb* village Inn. says Us-
don Tit Hits.

"Talking of scarecrows * b# **>A 
with a drawl "why. my father o#e# 
pul oa* a *  end tt frtghtsoed th* 
crows so mark that sot p t*  sot#f*d 
the Bold again for a year.

Ms looked triumphantly around ■ w 
aadieacw Bursty that bad sotusd 
those rouotry bumpkin*

Rut he wss to meet hla match 
"Thai'S nothing." retorted on* farm-

scarocrww Into Ms youiy patch aad n 
terrified lb* Mrda so wAxeh that o*S 
rascal of a erww who had sloloa w o *
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u tty Oray. aswepape- ynmin. (Inis tn 
a eorto abop half •■( » br»*i>n c.li. the 
matUatad leacrlptloa on wlilcli arvu. ■ 
tar .-urteatiy and lead* her. at the order 
ft her managing editor, to «  . to th* pitn 
..polity ef Oretahoflon to pine out (he 
ttwy • t«**ated t.y th* InscrlpU- n Hh* i, 
fbllowed. and oa arrival III Utrti!i..iTrn 
ter adrenturea while rhaalng tl.a aver*! 
of U.e broken eoln kritn.

TENTH INSTALLMENT
CHAPTER XXXVII.

Th# Mlaalng Victim.
“ What'# ail this?” w a l e d  the pre

fect hotly, looking from ona to the 
otbar of tb# group about him. “ Would 
nay of you make a mockery of th* 
la w r

la turn th# member* of the un
willing and 111-aaaorted parly gazed at 
Kim and at one another

Kitty Oray alone teemed to hrlng 
to the aituatlon a different point of 
view For Juat one Instant she waa 
o f the belief that acme hoax Indeed 
had been committed her* by her serv
ant, perhaps tn the Interest of her
aelf. Hut th* heavy frown of th# o!Tl- I time hy f  riding the king'* servants by 
car fixed upon her face aobered her uso of the telephone from the h- lei 
quickly enough. rooms below.”

In turn she cast a glanc* upon Bo- Left presently alone, for a time «b# 
leau and raised her brows In query. I uncongenial t-arty sat or stood about 
hut that faithful soul only shook his as tw-t they i-i. t, n niy availing 
bead to signify his own IgOOPanea of the Issue of the • btat * < rrand. 
tba nafura o f tbla new myaiery. Kitty felt her eyes turning ayaln

“U hich of you ba# undertaken tbla and again to t'je grave fare of Count 
aorry Jest?" demanded tea prefect | Frederick himself, whose own glances

charge aa that of murder Bay to him 
that we give our houor that wo know 
nothing of It “

“ But. monsieur, that picture—" 
Count Frederick now bushed and 

frowned tn audden anger 
“True, the picture. I admit that 1 

have tt 1 admit freely that I came 
to this room and took thut picture 
without process of law—I make no de
nial of that In the presence of It# late 
owner. It Interested mo—I took It—I 
will make such reparation aa need be 
for that. Ilut that has nothing to do 
with the crime of murder You have 
not connected my name or her* with 
that. You shall not detain us under 

I any trumped up. Imaginary c;i >e 
which may please you. eager to had 

1 some victim of the law "
Glancing from one to the other dubl- 

| oualy. the prefect at length turned to 
the door, making a alga to his sub 

[ ordinates
"Hold these prisoners here," said he. 

“until I return. I will make aueb 
haste as I ran—there shall a nias-en- 

I ger go to th* royal palace, and m**n- 
I time I will see If I can save any more

L v .

again. “ Come, now, there was mur
der here. The town Is afoot over It 
And now we coma here and are told 
there la no murder, or at least r.o vic
tim of ona! Where Is tho bodyT You 
said you saw tho man lying hero."

Jie spoke to Roleau.
"Your excellency. *o ha was," ro 

plied th* latter. “ He lay here on the 
floor—directly whero you see this 
stain This man hero was bending 
over him when 1 caught him. He was 
•earthing for aomeihtng on the b> dy. 
It lay directly hero when 1 left this 
room, Moualeur le lTefect That la 
all I can say."

The prefect In anger turned to 
lUako, the apache leader. “ What do 
you ear?*' he demanded. ‘

"That I should be eet free!" smiled 
th* latter, showing his ragged teeth.

"You. woman—"  the chief turned 
once more to the Incoherent maid who 
stood wringing her hands—“what do 
you mean by cotulug with such an 
alarm, when there la no proof of 
need’ "

“ Hut I saw him lying therw on the 
floor—there waa blood—*'

“ But blood alono does not make a 
crime. Thera must be also the body 
of tha crime Itself. We must make 
further aearch. You will all remalu 
In custody until wo have looked fur
ther. You will all go with us to the Ho
tel de Villa for the further examina
tion. W# must Bml what bottom there 
Is to all tbts.’*

"1 beg your pardon. Monsieur le 
Prefect," here Interrupted th# deep 
voice of the Count Frederick. “ You 
will do nothing of the kind so far as 
1 am concerned, and so far as this 
young woman here Is concerned '

The faca of the prefect flushed In 
surprise. “ How now. Monsieur le 
Comte? You speak aomewhut boldly. 
It seems to iu*.“

"Thero Is no need for argument 
over It.” resumed Count Frederick. “ 1 
was not here, as you well know, when 
this crime was alleged to be commit
ted— your meu found me elaswhere , 
almost at the moment of the crime It
self. My own people can tell )'ou | 
where I waa all the day before that ; 
moment. Moreover, this youug wom
en waa not here, aa I can testify | 
sb* waa at my house- A* to this man. 
whose name la Roleau, he was a »»rv  i 
ant at one time. I cannot say »b* r« 
i s  has been all tbe morning, hut he 
waa ta thy house, and apparently bad 
teen for soma time when your meu | 
arrested u# therw—thla young woman. 
» .'self and him."

"Trve, true." rejoined the official, 
“but all thee# things may come out 
at tha examination "

"W# are not bound to Jota you In 
thla examination." rejoined Count 
MrederUk coldly. "So far ** this no
bleman of our elster kingdom Is con 
earned It Is something of so Indig
nity to bold him on any charge ahich 
perhaps may not ba made good. Mould 
yoa taink tt wall for our government 
to ba obliged to apologia* to that of 
Grakoffea at thla time'

Tb# prefect hesitated for an Instant, 
pondering which bom of a poeeible 
dilemma would bw aafeat for him. At 

Ueaat | may rail upon hie majaaty him- 
's e lf to declare hi# will." sal* *•  ** 
length

The# lows no time." said Count 
Frederick sternly “1 fancy that hie 
cheat tarlatan. »f ?«• « •  " 1U
carry aay message to hie majesty from 
us at once. Wa are to remain her* 
safely—aad you yowreelf may taka tip 
•Ae question of tho «• “ •
poioee Tell bis majeoty that Couat 
Frwoanak of Orwtthoffhw aad Mia# 
Cray of Amertr* are held bar*. «uo- 
psu'tA under aa • -*  ‘ t  ***>ru %

were averted from her How calm he 
seemed, how strung, bow resourceful 
—these thoughts came to her mind 
Without him now tn this last desi erata 
coll of circumstances regarding the 
Gretxhoffen coin, where would she 
be? M hut hop* would she Uare en
tertain?

Count Sitrhlo paced about or eat. 
bead in hand, brooding ox or the deli
cate nature of his own sltuntlou

Of all those thus strangely gathered 
her* only one teemed to fuel anything 
but suspicion or despair!—the apache 
leader, who remained under guard In 
the hall, somewhat apart from the 
other*.

A considerable time had elapsed, 
how long non# of these might have 
said, when the air was split by a sud 
den shrill whistle which cam* from 
the hall beyond the door.

Hlake, biding hla time, appraising 
the proper Instant, had given the sig
nal of hla tribe.

The result was confusion to all but 
him It was aa though the call of 
Rhoderlck Dhu had been repeated, 
summoning armed men from every 
rock and bush about. For now. In
stantly, swiftly, it seemed aa though

But Roleau Shook His Head.

every hiding place In the## small 
apartments produced an armed man.

Without doubt th# apache band bad 
laid siege to Kitty Oray # apartment*, 
and with no intent of failure.

Th# high vole* of on* of the epache* 
was Bret. “ You. all of you. quick—I 
have no time to trifle with jou 1 
went th* coin which of you has It?'

Th# apaches gar# turned from 
Count Bacblo'e far# to that of Count 
Frederick, and then acain from Kitty 
to lloleau. Hut none of these made 
answer Not one mad# him ear* as to 
aay speelflo guess

"What, you refuse—you do not have 
It—all of youf 1 know as 1 stand her# 
th* coin to tn this room at this b o  
meat—some on* o f yow has lb—It to 
worth your Ufa not to owe up to
that" __

Kitty's sye* despairingly aonght 
those of Role*a. but the flgUUag fan# 
of that belltgerwat s bo wed no etgn of 
war. Couat Frederick looked at her. 
anxiety npoa hla fnoa. but made bo 
•ign which nouM eatnh bar alteatlom 
He waa net Indeed entirely ear* that

“Reareh them all, men" can* the
quick order of th* rat-fared Rjache, 
who was now In eharge of thla situa
tion. “Wa must burry. He tarefui 
now."

Th# men who had covered tha pris
oners with their weapons now sent 
forward aoma of their number to car- 
ry out theta orders. Aa they adtanred 
Roleau sprang toward them, bgt waa 
held back by tha hand of tbe captain 
of gendarme*

“Quiet!“  said th* latter “Would 
you have aoma of us killed? This 
man wants only a bit of coin. In the 
name of heaven, to give that Is cheap 
er than to get killed'"

Roleau fell back, and th# work of 
th# searchers went on. Hut It was 
not money that the upachea sought. 
They took little count of the content* 
of th* pockets which they ransacked 

They turned at last to Kitty and the 
swift flush on her faca kindled ihelr 
eye# with a suspicion of some guilty 
knowledge on her part. She had not 
had time alnre palming the piece of 
coin at the time of the original search 
to conceal It elsewhere than to her 
handbag It waa a foregone conclu
sion that It would be found there. The 
thieves gave exultant exclamations 
when at length they saw the fruit of 
their effort*- tha piece of broken 
coin. The man who searched Kitty’s 
bag held It up, grinning

Before any had time to form a plan 
there came a audden cry from on# or 
more of the apaches. An Instant later 
mid all of them were gone—passing 
out tb* open window to tha Are es
cape w hdeh led to the street below.

“ lly the laird!" exrlalmt-d Hachlo. 
tho flrot to speak. “That waa sudden 
work." He turned to Count Fred 
erlck. a certain anxle'y In his own 
gaxe, for he might well tancy that 
tho latter held him tn no too safe a 
position of frlet, txhlp, since hla own 
late ranytcklng of th* count's palace 
here In Uretrhoffen town 

"Who were they, think you?" tn 
qulred Hachlo.

“ Who*" r*pl'ed Count Frederick 
“They are thieves of our beloved city 
of Gretxhoff. n a part of organized so 
rlety as It exist* here, my Iriend. and 
well organized, as Is easy to be seen. 
Hlake. yonder. 1* their lead-r. HI* 
h me tv In tbe edge of this city. ii.J 
hi* hand Is ready enough, me thinks, 
for any crime Flf'y, a hundred men 
or more are under hla orders. Appar 
ently he ha* laid hi* plans well. I 
thought as much wheu 1 last saw him 
and hln rat* “

“And when was that. Monsieur le
Comte?"

“ At no long time ago I paid him a 
visit,'* said Count Frederick, shrug
ging. “ I learned enough to be r*adv 
to suspect that man yonder or any of 
bla tribe. They have broken and en
tered these apartments Within our 
view they have committed robbery 
from tbe person of tbla young woman 
here. They have obviously taken what, 
they aought—whatever that may'be. | 
1 trust It was of no consequents ins-1 
demoiselle?"

Kitty took her cue from th* calm | 
speech of the count, her late rival, 
but now rather her friend than this ' 
other nobleman of GrahoITt-a.

8h* only In turn ahruggr-d her own ’ 
shoulder* and turned a aomewhxt re- 1 
pruachful gaae upon the office's o f : 
the law, who stood about, helpless and 
chagrined.

Count Frederick smiled “Thla." 
aald he, “ la somewhat of a Jett. It 
seems to me that our friends the 
gendarmes submitted somewhat r is- 
lly. At l*u*t they have gum* -tt --y 
have taken what they liked, and t. y 
have carried off tin .r d> ad from t e 
field—If there have been dead here, j 
Hare you any notion beyond this, my 
dear Bachlo?*'

Hut Count Bachlo. thus smilingly s i- • 
Jured, could add nothing to tbe r  d | 
of Information. He himself was |.-:t j 
alone. If bis own man had been the 
victim, ao much the worse for tba 
man himself. Hut these reflections 
caused him no satisfaction.

"W * must be out of this now." he 
exclaimed angrily, and strode toward 
the door. He fluug It open, almost in 
the face of the prefect, who was hur
rying back to his demoralized a*" > 
eta!vs tn the administration of the 
law.

The fac# of the prefect hlm*e!f was 
red with chagrin as he now strode In 
at tbe open door.

"Gentlemen." said h*. facing Count 
Frederick. ”1 have indeed received a 
message from the king. It Is entirely 
In your favor.'*

" 111# majesty say*, of course—" be
gan Count Hachlo.

The prefect frowned, and turns! 
again to Count Frederick. “ Hla ma- 
Jeaty aays Count Frederick and th# 
young woman are to be eet free at 
once. They at# to go where they like. 
In fu’t possession of their liberty.

"As for this nobleroan"--and he 
turned to Coant Bachlo at last. “ 1 am 
Instructed to set him free also, and 
to ask him not to add further compli
cating circumstance* by too long * 
tarrying on this acene."

"But tell me—why do you stand 
here gazing thus?" he demanded of 
hla men. Ho then they were obliged 
to tell him of what had transpired 
during his brief absence.

"Kscaped—you allowed them l »  
coma here and rob you la broad day
light—to add yet another crime to 
that which hae been committed her* 
—and then yow my men, allow them 
to escape eve# from that, and without 
pursuit? Surely thla day tbe tow la 
humbled and abased In our eight 
Monsieur la Comta, yow will pardon ms 
If I aay that I had rather retura to my 
office now than to linger here"

“Hat someone billed that man" 
broke owl tba hywterlral maid, wha 
all this time bad been lingering about 

-Tab," aald the nrefeet gravely,
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They Too Were on th# Train.

thnt It true There waa a victim |
here—and )nnd#i He* proof enough -if ! 
that Someone must have killed him. I 
Si tneone must know about that. De
tail two men.'* He motioned to Uo- j 
leau and the renegade, who still had 
been retained In custody tn th* hall, 
tiy guards who bud not dared to enter 
the room.

Now for th* flret time Kitty Gray 
rove above her fears, excited at this 
sudden danger to her faithful serv
ant.

' What do you mean?" demanded she 
of t’a* prefect. “This Is my servant 
Koleau lie  la Innocent as a babe, ‘ lie 
has been with me all tho day, every 
tn ’im-nt of the day since 1 left my 
r  m. Wa were together when » •  
w ere taken tn charge. He even brought 
to you tho man who was In this room, 
"h y  do you accuse him?"

‘ Enough,” aald th* prefect at length, 
and signed to his men. “ The man Ro- 
leau and this other with bln will re 
main tn charge. You others may go 
free. M> ssleura, mademoiselle, shall 
1 aay adieu or au re voir ?“

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

The Hidden Thief.
A* he turned from the room where 

tht-*e tot# exciting scene* had oc
curred, there »a#  one—Count Fred
erick—who gazed back with a look of 
inquiry to th# solitary occupant who 
tarried there. Kitty Gray, wrapped 
In her own anxieties, did not catch 
thla look of solitude, but as they all 
passed out and left her to her own de
vices, robbed now even o f the aid of 
l.er faithful servant, aba cast herself 
upon a couch in audden access of ap- 
preher.sion.

Then she paused, her breath held, 
hor heart stifling her lungs for Juat an 
Instant. It seemed to her that she 
f « ‘t In the couch beneath her some 
suiplclous movement—yes. H must be 
sol She sprang across the room to 
the door, her first Instinct that of 
flight, but baited and found conceal
ment beyond tho flrat curtain of the 
above. Her eyes were fastened on 
tho cover of lb* couch which but now 
sbo bad occupied.

Yes, she saw the lid move, saw a 
hand appear beneath It* edge—saw 
a man slowly crowd hlrose'f out from 
this biding place within the body of 
the couch! It was the lace of one of the 
apache band- a fac* that she saw 
turned questlonlngly into the room, 
which evidently !>• thought now va 
cant. Surery Hlake hud abundant ro- 
teJnly he hlnwelf did not tarry. A 
moment, and he was out of the win
dow and passed from sight as bad 
bla fellows.

There was no time for Kitty to call 
for aid. even had there been aid which 
she could have summoned. She 
wauled no time In futilities, but her 
own fashion of self help, resolved to 
lose no opportunity to end certain of 
these complexities. Without Ume for 
thought she sprang after the man, no 
definite plan In her tnlnd. As she did 
ao, ah# called out once more, almost 
by Instinct, upon the one friend who 
tbue far bad not failed her. "Ro
leau!" she cried,—"Roleau!"

Hut tho faithful Roleau did not hear 
hla mistress summon him Hy this 
time he was in th* front purt of the 
hotel, himself in charge of the officer# 
of the law.

On hi# tray l »  »he station house In 
charge of the genderm* * he weighed 
deliberately Ih# chance# of auccee* 
one bold roan might have against 
the## other# now torn by lndeclslou; 
for certainty th# gendarme# them
selves had come out of thla with mm* 
too much glory, and were tn no too 
good conceit of themselvea. They 
walked loosely, heads down, dreading 
what lay ahead. It was no great feat 
for Roleau, half guarded, to spring 
away from them at speed, and once 
more to gain tha front of the hotel. 
Ha passed rapidly to tha desk.

“ Padroe." ba aald to th* clerk who 
stood there, himself Irreeolule, "the 
captain haa asked me to Inquire of her 
eacellency—" and ba did not step to 
specify a* to tha nature ot that In
quiry. He sprang to tbe atair, un
deterred. ran down tb* hall, and one* 
more found open th# door of th# room 
which but now he had left.

Ha entered eagerly, gated about 
him—and stood dumfounded for a 
moment. There waa ao trace of his 

Tba mom onoa more waa 
empty.

h la  there wag only m »  an ante

slon possible. Certainly hla mtatreeB 
had not come out hy the fruut hall, 
therefor* she must have paased out 
by yonder window, which had offered 
exit to tbe intruders. Tbe next mo- 
meul Koleau himself was through the 
same window and hurrying down the 
fire escape w hich he saw now gave ac-1 
cess to the street. Hy th* time th* 
captain of tbe guard and his hurrying 
men were close on bis track at the 
hotel desk, Roleau once more waa 
free.

Tbe scene of action of all this was 
now but transferred from the rear 
to the front of the hotel, where, not 
apprehending the presence of others, 
the parlies of this drama met with-' 
out plan. Count Frederick had halt
ed, reluctant to leave the young girl 
in such a time of dlatreaa. Count 
bachlo, looking about him for eom* 
sign of the man who he knew had 
the coin be coveted, also stood Ir
resolute at tbe curb. Kitty, pursuing 
Ui* flying thief and after ber now 
Roleau—paused as they saw other* 
•head. It seemed to Roleau when b* 
first caught alght of the excel.ancy 
whom he served that she was wait
ing for aotneona, holding back for 
some purpose of ber own.

The flying apache passed close to 
Count Bachlo. He halted at some 
quick word, some suddeu sign which 
the nobleman gave to him. Roleau 
saw th* m converse for Just a moment 
—saw Bachlo pass money to th# fly
ing thief, and then motion him to 
speed on hla way. Roleau saw Bachlo 
look at hla hand, hurriedly rla«p It 
shut, and thrust it Into bis pocket— 
saw him in turn beckon to hla own 
man, Ilartel, hla lata agent Is certain 
of then* affairs.

This could Indlcata but on* thing. 
Bachlo had obtained posseaslon of th* 
coin, had transferred It to hla mes
senger! And now they saw that mes
senger hasten to the nearest motor 
car standing at the curb.

Another car atood, aa yet unoceu- 
pted. and toward this now atarled 
three persona—Count Frederick. Kitty 
Gray, and Roleau. the Idea of pursuit 
being foremost in the mind of each of 
these three. Hut Kitty Gray, re
joiced at finding her senant once 
more at her aide—for now Roleau bad 
hastened forward was of no mind to 
take any other ally Into her own 
plana. Kv#n aa the agent of Count 
Hachlo sprang Into tba car. they 
rushed swiftly to that approached by 
Count Frederick, and with more force 
than politeness pushed that gentle
man aside, sprang In. and mad* such 
argument to tha driver of the car that 
he was off at speed within tbe next 
moment.

“Quick. Roleau!“ called Kitty Gray. 
"Make him drive—that man to Ilartel, 
the partner of Count Bachlo. He Is 
bound for th* train—he has tbe coin, 
I am sure, and he mean* to take It to 
the kingdom of Graboffen. One* 
there. It Is lost to us. Quick, he must 
not beat us to the train!"

Ho rapidly had the*# event* oc
curred that sh* scarcely had time for 
thought

“In two bourn or three at most— 
tf that man catches the train—th* 
coin will t># In Corns la Wa hands, and 
out of our reach forever. Drive, Ro
leau—make him drivel"

Therefor*, what Count Frederick, 
left alone In the street, was forced to 
sen was th* spectacle of thos# two 
hurrying vehicles leaving him to hla 
own device# lie  looked about him 
hurriedly for some means of locomo
tion of his own. and bln gas# fell 
upon a bora* standing at tba curb 
In default of better means, be sprang 
to the saddle, and himself was off In 
such pursuit aa he could compass.

Bartel, tb* Gretxhoffen agent, waa 
In no mood to delay. Ha urged bla 
own car hard, and hastened toward 
th* station of tha Utile railway which, 
aa Kitty and Roleau both knew, led 
to Grehoffen around tha northern ex
tremity of the neutral etrip, close In 
under the shoulders of ths little 
mountain*.

Thera atood In tha station now, at
tached to the fuming engine, a mixed 
train, partly mode of coaches, partly 
of flata, apparently ready to depart. 
Bartel approached the guard rapidly. 
Wfcet he said no on* beard, but aa 
Instant ’• 'e r  tha guard had received 
from Bartel a telegram, bad trail* 
ferred It to tho elation agent, and 
htmaalf waa blowing tho signal for 
tha starting of tho train—perhaps 
aoma mlnutaa baton tha regular

aehadele Base. Ah won. what might
not ona do for thaaa of tha nobility*

Tha motor which boro Kitty ana 
Roleau whirled Into th* station an In
stant too lata, or so It aaemed The 
race seemed loci, and raoovary of •  
beyond hop*.

"Quick, Koleao, doe* to tpw 
tracks!" commanded Kitty Gran 
“Drive, drive— they are not out of tha 
switch yards y e t"

With Rolaaus revolver muzzle at 
hla hack, tbe driver obeyed bla or 
ders. Neck and neck he raced th# 
passing train, drew alongside Juat 
close enough tor ona desperate leap 
Hla passengers took It  Aa lastaul 
later he was alone. They two won 
on tba train I

As for Count Frederick, h# pound* 
along hopelessly distanced Ui thli 
race. He saw what had occurred, bu
could do no more than accept th* | 
facts as thuy were.

Hut Count Frederick himself wa j 
no irresolute soul, and moreover b I 
knew his country well enough. H j ; 
did not pull up now, but rod* oi 
Ui rough tbe town, across th* country 
taking the arc of the great semlclrci 
which ho knew the train mutt mak 
where tbe line curved around th 
northern extremity of th* uaculUva 
ed plains.

On the train Bartel, the king's col 
In bis own possession, sat wr 
enough content with tho turn of k 
fortunes. He knew that a few hou 
now would place him In aafety—ar 
knew that more than safety wou 
await his arrival In Urahoffen wl- / 
the coin. Ferhap* Cortlalaw mot 
reward him tn measure ovea beyo 
that awarded to hla superior. Co*. 
Hachlo. Surety thero would ho It'\ 
motion for him, pay ot material ao:

He had not seen *ha draper*, 
means employed by Kitty and B 
leau to board tbe same train—did nl 
know that even as be aat eoinfortah|' 
smoking and complacently lookli 
forward to th* future, these two pi‘ 
suers were but a coach or ao la 11 
rear, making plans of their own. ( 

“ Remain, excellency," aald Rotr 
at length. “ Del me go forward ek  
—he may he hard to handlo, 
surely he will not glvo up what I 
has except with stiff resistance." s’

"I shell go also." aald Kitty ate 
ly. “ I must see how It goes on- " 
one can tell what next may hep.? 
to the coin—I must ba there to •** 
all. Nevertheless. 1 thank yog. * - .
your chivalry. Koleau—yo « bring I j 
mind tho men of my own country." I f  I  

A flush of pleasure came to l| * 
face of the honest fellow at word# J 
praise w hose like he had never he#'. Tj 
In all his Ufa. , \

“Come, then." aald he, "at lo f 
there is no chanca tor him to aaci 
from us "  B

“ Bat, excellency," be added as U 
passed the window tn the next 
forward, “ lookI What la that?*

Bhe followed his gesfUTW. ‘ 
looked out across the rugged le t  
scape In which they now found tb- 
selves. Ahead, coming nt rack
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They All Raesed Out sad Left • 
Her Own Device*.

speed down th* face of th<v 
grade, rode a man whoea going 
fast and furious. Ha rode a t ■

i

spent almost to hla limit, but rod 
recklessly aa showed disregard of

II F &

own Ufa and that of bla moun
well.

«

“ He la going to be killed!*? | *
Kitty. "Look. It to the Count j 
erlck—how baa he coma hem?

*
i  1

Roleau suppressed an exclan
“ Hy the abort road across th* t< Ip
how did he happen to think a
But he to helpless 1"

And so It seemed—tba rider.
did not draw rein, but spurred 
oualy on down tb* slope—eeemeu i i
lug to hla death.

! J
>.S

own heat defense. The rider c 
heed on toward tha train, pause 
the cut Just above It—apurmi 
ward recklessly, and pulling b id , 
goring horse together leaped I ' 
out and forward—those wha 1< 
through tha window could not 
with what reanlL 

"Now," aald Roleau. “w» l  
dead man for aura. Dead r 
there ar* two men on tb* ^  
whom w* mast account 
ba work for ua, oxoellvac* 
an re." *

Kitty Gray turned a 
toward klax. "Ha took I 
Ilka n man,”  aald ska. “ 1,
I hop*--"

(TO BB CONTINUED 1
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it tr*a a *fiS> n«i <1 j> n  .
ly stEetli rwtirii’teii *ii,i .

duapsp apri t t f  fair-tilt ■
etMvr-i'uii>U'il a*M..i
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»- itnp’ ly. #!ol liiyaii will »r E *
t Uk* ttv Hi.' oi i.i t i t  ti*ij i A <

!1 ; g -d the J"tli from Piainv i 
n il w hit'll city fu> will t*»

\in trtll'i l>y ;itj i>uiiinl!t*. VV iult- 
i this filji he will h* ill,* gu -it 

if llotj, W.H.Kuqtia President 
;f th»> K. 't  National ttnik 

T b* U>ur wbiob wttl bring ck»1 
1 lr. at to Aituriik) will bv* the I •** 
'iluring U)tir lie wjM nun 
'H it" to the iijiettittg of t ie ti % 

t io i»i i»liti ai i-onteet of 19*0, *.•« 
j*  will leave A mat'll In ft > tse 
t’i lcpeaea *t point* tu N *rti 
ivxaa, and tiiuitediat*-iy go |*
. in oln. N * ,wh* rn he will *h 

liver a *t*n s of ud*ire'.stia in (■*> 
i»lf of the CMHihl ioy of }id 
>r.niter frtr gov •«uor of tha; 
itsic, after ivlijch he wjtl j 
•are his j.r toagands at tha Na 

tirtOfli 1) ir.tvratif Convention lr
St. f .̂Htid. II • i* there exj>p**te4.‘ 
■o fight f-»r an anti prepared!)* *. 
) nk in the {femorratic pint 

form Atnartiic. N%*sr*.

* f . ttt i
M A N  IM M O R T A L  N O W

“ ll. aon and llcll." 
I jo p>**l paid Paapir hat- 

t rger. \t io.Uur Plae*-. Mi. I, ui«,
Vi tKiHirl

Mi D s n  N ew s ami 
tni We* Ich for $1.75

D*li»

f  g»*»*if'4 *nrf .n i- 
•win* * *U1 *R»*ir, .
#*>»• a

_  \ XI lr
DIUVK AS

■ H
i*.

V»«l*at m  tae *»«-•». twisie* .. . ,
gaSag in Hii***. Vaca s**v* tc-. v •
ttsn M tw *«n  Id* »n i  t p 't t t * r  , ’  (
«C tWav.-t tan an ratsatt *«»•'< ti# r 
m* |i>*i Casr ta«'un Man* t »*t t

», wit." long «' it .

Miss F! yd Entertain*

\t the hi mi i) of her inrout*.
Sir ami M s L  (»  Fioyd, CD 
Saturday evening of Issi 
lias Winnie F u n d  en 'crtsincrls j 

j i i iciy of Iron .la  atari iitfitfuialj 
j imiier that w cm very tutieh vn |
} r>¥< d t>y those in atlendacd* ,

F **} splendid nv'Tsti v s *  aervani ’
I ** Lshiv ,• a t j i *  and nutner 1 
I » is i uursrs were rombioeTTn [

s U t’ flll • ,1 ■ \ • , tl,, ( *—
j • jiv ius on of the dinner an in, j ” T“ ”"i

roaiptu 'ous,.'*l program was I r:te "*' *  DtfctU.
•r.j.vvd Tlmae who attend'd i '  V U V "  ' * * * * » » *  U> Utr I

i
j

f.!ost Talked of Delt!: 
Today

Thun rands of people are'drink- 
Ing and talking iCi Mati* today, 
t se eiv< mmith* ago It va» alu.ott
ulIutou u

i : Maid Comiuiay Is making a
record unequsted by auy outer re-
gar(t.i”-9 OI ttR. UiUilOUS Blade til
big busuwea.

No product ever became ao pop 
ti n ui.d the v*. it me of baaineaa 
tnertaM’O .o rapidly as the J£i 
kiau- bua'bi tS-

FJ Mat# Cer i any t, the only 
company •'( p.a .yge that baa re 
Jc -t* 1 »! fi’iestlons tor Its stuck 
In laiimr an. uuts than tea sharee 
to out p*ir*Kin

The company set aside 4 000
ah area Tt i»s »i’ > stock to be sold 
In tkl* in hi t - of 1 im d ebursa 
at $1 > 1711 $2 t arid 1*0 per eh ire. 
the 1.000 shares belt.* 9«id at 116 
ore rip*. ted to be completed at 
any day.

F’ Mato stock advanced 5o«* m 
b aa than Ml r.i. nib* after being 
incoriwrated. stork now bring sold 
at ft& per share being rapidly 
t-.k. n l-cforc the nett ad ram* to 
*"0. wldck takes effect as soon as 
the 1.000 rhans set aside to be 
•'Md «t Its are taken.

Tha Company believes that 
from the past record the volume 
of business will react, «urb eaor 
mou* pro|*»rtions that within the 
nevt ten yeare It* stuck will com 
m»nd • price of *1,001.00 or more 
per share.

E. B. BEEVES
\ W alvr in

Ail kinds cf Heal E 'a t? , Farm and Ranch Loans 
Cm  Far "*  « r'Vfnd r’ ji 1 ien Notes

A L A N H Z E D . T E X A S

LfFora he»». \jtrlft Attorney, tra^ shaki*
f»*») l 'nit r tc c iv e l n bum'll of hands with th * votera in

v itllugs lu^t wt'ek. TIu*> a. re comuinlty.
pti :* tl (r.Mu M St. t*dof V  t A Mr. Fly nml Mi*i Ko

.A  •

L  c

11»1 tKnii tllfmctit. wi-r** quietly marrict in
• * Lie* Hi :» p of ti*- . n . 1 “ ort Mourn* MottUay Tt

" l " c ‘ " "  11 ’ ■''> * * t ‘Pt' I com A m arillo
' !  Lit I.way ia \ -*w  g bis Bob Prtew. C\>nBlu Ml!c« .(

»r iu>t" who is woriiiiig lo f t l  ]*i*
V.tbatn. '  iwittued in U)A Groom tmlghl

jvlr. I Vkt-mt, OAn.li I ito (o r  l) s

Ft * ut and Iu m i Fur 1 > ■ H
visitiug in lhA 
hood Sunday.

D sii.r >;, .i, are recorded 

every <fiy. W h y  take such 

a 1 isk? I can insure anything

;hardson

H r mr$*
%0ff «**

1 If 1tmmr t?> r
nr t-

arlin & OrcnJ?; rf Implement Co. j

this •h'Ujchffti! »ff sir » it p
lubitc that tea ha,

TAHti A AOlTAU to r*l

it'itU * ar j]
B 5  o *„ u  . a- -1 with th* ka-eitw  IMie^n. SailU. Helm, FauwitM rW tr,. wlterehy we * i u giv<,

Boylr, Minnie K >»«lef, Msffyp fuu a * j  < ent twket Ui Hi,. af*o., j
TtKHnpfffm, U >r* !Je**n, F.-arl * ll^ ‘‘v*Odiiiitrpoi'fbaa<»oia*i«'
a;td fdlim ituiil and L-na K inn. 0 " u ’ ( J '» ,!*». «i

1 .r - K *1 n tl Thr*in,.,nti, a 1 . ' |mu.n^mtur
A  ( i .  RiL’liardvcn Tbv M*dr



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W !

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Little Girls

Get »our garden plow*, ho*-* 
aint rak* ** from ( S, It < *

'  ? '
|{,,rn on 11*«» I Ith ln*t , to Mr 

anti Mr*' I1' E Moll, a daughter

Men’s shirt* at M*-L--an Shoe 
Store. 1

K. It Re»-V« * wa* down frimi 
Aianreed the tir*t of the week.

Men** ihot a, any style, M 
I,. an Shoe Store,

R -new for the Semi Weekly 
the* month -it will help u* out 
a lot.

Mr-* S iiuj Ktiiikle i* i t j<»yu g 
a viait from her hroibtr, It S 
Gui tij, of Cisco, 'l exa.-*

You won’t regret starting in 
with toe Itioken Com now 
S art now and see it through

I* II and Charlie Nunn were 
K ii k Visitor* the latter part of 
•ant week.

A Lovely Party.
Mr. Mrs. Jeff Karp were hosts 

to tiie graduatiug <•!«»* and their 
Write your answers to theoe »W««tb*arU and friend* at the

quMtiona and bring them to KrtrP hotl)* OD Tueaday evening 
Earp’a confectionery and pur fro,Q **lKbt until eleven o'clock 
ehawe twenty five centa worth r,1'! hal1 a,ld reception room 
of anything m our atore and we • Wt' r‘i beautifully and artistically 
vill |d**corated with red and white,

the emblematic color* of the

K'vin MctTlain a id  Buford 
Nuuti visited in Say ie Sunday, j Ladies and children’* slipper,

J A big lino to Mriecl from. NU 
Cor kitchen aaliafurlion get a L- ti, Shot- Store.

Range Kteinul from C S. Rice.! _______  —

Joe Fox o f the f /*■ For* com 
ii unity wa* hero Wednesday,

Suita called for at d delivered 
0, W. Haynes, the Taller.

I. Marvin Jon* *. Candidate 
for United Sut< * S. i. iu-, w t* in 
the city yesterday.

For Sale—A few a pan* i f  
good young tau’es. s . < toe for 
priwca. R S. T'mn pson. 2|»

Mr*. J W. Sherrod o f the \ 
ret d community was shopping iu 
the city yesterday.

You don't know how glad we 
are to get the new s-pha.se 
pi.one us what you know.

Mrs, George I tour hind of At

K .1 Pi* kens, candidate foi 
Pn*t) tet Attorney, was in tin 
'• t lt»e latter part of last Week

A burg in in good »ix oclav*
| org hi Will ■*••'1 or trail*-. S -.
G R. lh (linger. >•

Mrs. S. .1 Heard left Saturn n 
a" last week for an extendeii 
visit with relatives in K.mtland

We have lot* of i ak lumber foi 
i v* ner* See us atsMit It 

! Western l.umh- r Company.

A ‘ *orney llolm< a o f Miami 
■ ctmdbiale for district attorney, 
** is a business visitor in the city 
n>. latter part of last week.

F. M Faulkner ha* our thank-

u i v c  Y o u  
Y o u r  C h o i c e
1 >f uny Easter article in our
window:
l>o you like to read the stork s 
in tile Me lean News?
Who is your Sunday School tea
chnr?
Why do you like to trade at 
harps*

Surely your mother needs twen 
l.V five cents worth of something
m our atore.

Not good alter A|>ril 24th

For Sale At a Bargain— 
■second 11aini Ford in first clasi 
oodition. H* alley A Grigsby

Miss Ia>na Nunn of Erick at 
•ended the graduating exercise- 
Here Friday and visited with hei 
.lareuts a few dava.

If vou are not taking the Dal 
is Seini Weealv Sewn, wh; 
ip ? it is only 7 j  ceuta a yew

J P Thompson of Marlow 
>ala., was her*- l ist week for i 

. mil w itii tiie f unil.v of his broth 
•r, R S. Thompson.

an reed was a visitor 
this w.s k.

ish . C . S . U

city .,

for HUtmcriptk-D rtn* w 1* for him i
H» |f anil in* *1* ii,* tit *•r, Mr* liar
r> Nam p oi 1''atton*burg. Mo

JoHt n c» iv*--d a ni*w **hipnii'*iii I
of I’fN'ki'il cute Ir.v ov■er 100 dif i
ft’IVUt Mty lea to .**•led from 1

I would like to have a 
i"t and |<iauo pupils for 
umnii r. See me for ter 
Irs M iuile Pier sail.

Catarrh Can not Be Cure*
i|T

lo
C. S. Rue.

C. L. Upiiam, our popoiai ] Miss Ninvah and Floy GU** 
i runty elerk, was over from Lc ,ir*- in Canyon attending the ii*-<h 
I im the noddle of the week. cation o f the Normal buildu p 

* ' and the Culp recital.
I’ictui e show every Saturday — ----------—

afternoon for those who can't I j E Dinean will appreciati 
corns Saturday night ! vour suroort on election day

j for County and District Clerk.
Charlie Mtirphrec was over 5 2V

from Clarendon the first o f the [ ------- -
week for a visit with home folks p  \y T urinan is in r'anvon 

— ■- -  " —  j attending Hie Panhandle Teach
Order your Easter Suit now iint As*** i.ition In **easion at 

St its e l2 &0. Up to blt>.00 at th< jib,, place
Tailor Shop. j ---------------—

Have just received a shipment 
I,. S Renvea inis the tliuifk* |, ,f trunks ami |>oii'll swu gs A 

of the Ni ws for »ii »t rlption fa : ipment o f care uittom chairs, 
iora. I m ittresses. duofoids, etc., or

—.....  ........  tfi-* road. Be sure to see me foi
We cannot sell for credit Our .all kinds of furniture, tv A 

price* are less Me le an Shoe t ’ou* ns
Store. I — — — ——

_ ___ ______  j if you have not kept up with
Show tickets Free. With each I the Broken Coin, read the ay nop 

pnrcliast of $1 (X) vve will give - is of the story in the N> a* and 
vou a 15 cent ticket to the rn iv J then kei p up with it each w* “ I* 
mg picture show free. The Mel j See tin* pictures at the Kl vtrii

Theatre every Friday night

l art’ll i« * b *nd In cii «!• t 
rr»*l rtim* taken Infort ’ !w blotui j 

> ulnrrh l ui
slit ant Ift [I* i***i»Ur fn ilt# lv*tf ton ■t blood pur nufcoui tnrfv 
»'>n of tb

\T*.*'Sn *« lh*trot «»f tf.. <1,«. «•<, i'*
*r fonitltutlonkl__u»r ll )ou must tak# Inlie* llall'M f'ttorrh Curr t irtlly, »n«] t f li tlir^Uy Mpor n i rnuroui luffuff. Hall 

it Vi 1It-. . - • i f tl I nt i>for yow* a iid i ; ? 
n known, roinbln**! with th* r« h nihf tliret fly on th Tl»o pnrffxrt nr.mblnJi ln*r» dh pfw lw wtttt f*r‘ t wnnderfiil rei'thi III «*ttr|f»f.fr*r f«*wtfn,»'‘*>»alt, ft**r.

S ♦ ’ V k CO , Fropl . T* O >rt*$t1tia t»rb*c 7ftc • I Mnliy 1*1410 for con* fpoilot

th>«

N!r. and Mrs J ff , Wiliian * 
ind rliiiii ui of Kioydaila an 
lei'e for a week's visit w thtt » 
'urinei's mother, Mrs. J. L. 
'i a lire*-, and oti»*-r relatives

'.Vi
T iiussell and family 

Ineoiiay for a ten days
•f

n Wichitt Fads Mr, Rnsse 
■ ays tishuig on Hake Wichita h 
specially gcwrii just now.

Puncture Proot
TIRES

A b s o l u t e l y
t

If you want to do away with puncture and 
“ b|o« out” troubles entirely, look Into the merits 
of the Dab I Hum turless Tires. They have U en 
tested and found to he all that is claim ed for
T h e y  cannot puncture it is im|»o*ntbl*. A rk  fo r

dcuionairation ami list of recotnaitndation*. 
therm liree »ud then forget that you have wheels 
on your car there will be nothing to remind you 
of tlietn.

D. N. MASSAY
Panhandle Distributor

class, augmented by the care 
ful ari'angeim-nt of cut flowers, 
pot plants, etc.

Numerous interesting con 
tesla were enjoyed In deter 
mining who should Is- their part 
n -rs for tin* contests the guests 
w -re permitted to gather green 
a id white lemons from an appai 
e itly bona tide lemon tree ami 
i ie lemons contained clues 
to the identity of their partner*

In a United States History coi 
t -ntthe prix--, a handsome box < 
chocolates, wa* won by Culi*-r*<>i 
Satan and Miss Thelma Beall

Refreshment)* of ice cream 
a id cake were served ami be 
f ire departing Prof. Spuvinsk 
read the fortunes of the guest* 
from the hidden lore of plant* 
f >und growing in a window box 
e ich plant bearing the name o ' I 
l guest

P ro tected
A NYTHINO that is under a

Texaco roof is protected\ It 
makes no difference whether the 
roofing was applied ten days or 
ten years ago. It is made to
wear and it does. A*

r
11 (•

WMS3
• Ms.

Mr». Johnston Barnrd.
Mrs. S o tt  Johnston liad the 

nisfortune to get very badh 
Oirned ah »ut the face anil 
s loulder* Tuesday morning a
0 iut ten o’cbx'k wlien an in.'U 
bitor lamp, which site was tak 
pig off to clean, blew up. throw 
ng a stream burning oil into tier 
ice There wan no cfm* in th

louse at the time but the littl* 
*irl and .Mrs. John*ton instruct 
• I her to run out of doors. Kh*> 
t ien threw the lamp on a woo

ig, throwing the loose end o 
-ug over it and ran to hi r bed 
vhere slie covered up with a 
I nit and extinguished the flam-

Medical aid was imtneadiat*
1 immonHl and the wouods w* > 
lres*i-d, bin .Mrs. Johnston sul 
fared intense pain from t. 
turns as well as serious nans, a 
from the inhaling of smoke. Hat 
’or tier unusual presence of 
nind it is likely lli» accident 
vould have proven much rnon- 
s^rious.

No tire damage was caused to 
the bouse a* the woolen rug 
served to confine the fire until 
the lamp could be thrown in < 
the yard.

it alway* water-proof because it it heat
proof and cold-proof. It it not affected 
by tirnke or sad fumrt. I urthermorc
it it at nru.-Jy fire-resiclnj at it can b« 
made. It i< a good form 
of fire insurance.
You thouIJ use Texaco
Roof.rg. If you are not 
familiar with it ask ut 
about it.

• ■ • m i > 1 U £ 2 3 il

For Sale—Fifteen head of ri< 
■ows, coining four and five* 
dost of them have calves. S -« 
»r phone J. K Cubine, hue •> 

_______________ -I

Mr. and Mrs Price Rog» rr 
visited ttieir brother in Canyoi 
tliis wwk and atWuded the c* e 
>ru i in at that place Friday am’ ! 
Saturday.

W D Biggers was down from 
11. room the latter part of last 
I n ek . Mr. Higgers has ben 
i offered the 8U|>erlntendency ol 
1 he Groom school for tiie next 

I year With a sul»stantial raise m 
ialary. ______________

Dr. V. IV. Hall o f  St. Ixiu s,
! wa* here Ibis week the guest of 

ii* daughter, Mrs. J. T. Hicks 
: Dr. Hull has many friends in 
•ins community who are plea«ed 
to see him again.

J. F. Fauikaer Buys Home.
J. F Faulkner has recently 

losed a deal whereby lie l>-* 
comes owner of the K F. Barn*-* 
residence in the northeast pari 
i f  town, now occupied by Jeff 
K irp. As soon as arrangement* 

in be made to timt «-(Tcct Mr 
Faulkner will move into his new 
home.

Rev J T. Howell and family 
.eft Monday for an overland trip 
in their Ford to Dallas and Other 

I' Vntral Texas (mints. Th* > 
vere sceompsnled bjr Mrs A A. 

1 ticall.

W ith M r i . Rice.
An afternoon spent with Mrs 

C- S. Rice, as hostess i* always 
I Hiked forward to witfi much 
pleasure and Wednesday after 
noon of last week the member* 
of the Embroidery Club t-njo\*-> 
several liours in her ho.spitahl*- 
home. An unusually laige 
nutulier were present, and »l* 
several guests of tiie Club.

At an appropriate hour delic 
ou« ice cream and cake we* 
served.

Mrs A. G. Richardson and 
Miss Pearl Gulll are attending 
the Panhandle Press Asms la 
pon in Amarillo. They also at j 
•ended the dedication of the 
Normal building at Canyon to 
Jay and the Culp Recital at that 
plare tonight. While in Ann 
rillo they are guests of Miss 
Fannie Morgan.

Lather Harlan arrived Tue* 
;dav morning from Lubbock, 
where he has been attending the 
winter, for a abort visit with 
home folks. He brought with 
him a c*r load of yearlings 
which he exneets to pasture at 
the U 8 Hawk place for the 
summer.

Entertain for T each er*.
At the borne of Mr. and M s 

W. R. Patterson Monday *•' « •> j 
ing of tins week mem hers of I 
the graduating class entertai n'd j 
for Prof, and Mrs. L. 11. Pott* 
at an Informal affair that wan ! 
delightfully enjoyable. The Pat 
terson home was beatitif.i ly 
decorated with the class col ors 
blended with the careful ar I 
rangement of |iot plants, ft run I 
etc.

Gaines and contests were in* 
dntged and unrestrained m trH* 
ment prev ad* d the atmoapl ere. j 
At the proper time refreaho ^nts 
of Ice cream and cake were ser
ved

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

Subscribe For

The McLean News 
and

Semi-Weekly News —  ’ 
SI.75 per year ti

t
It your subscription is paid up ^  
we will be glad to send for the 
the Semi-Weekly for you fo f*^

7 5 Cents ■
Do it today. Subscription rates i 

are likely to advance.

The World
Famous Singer

Runs lighted and )a*tn longer than any 
ina* inn*- on earth. Any body's credit is 
g*HHl with tm fr! 00 down and $C 00 per 
month buy* on*- We al*o sell the farm 
er* on the three year note plan, no inter- 
eat. We have millions o f aalisbed custo 
mtra. Wo *<-l| oil, neediew and belts.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
L. N. Smith, Local Agent

Office At

The Rice Hardwar
Phone 42 I

Ll

~
■ ii.
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

n f ,BOW MRS.BEAM TE!L KIKflCN ' YOUniLOHEIHETRUTH HorlkuKflrdl 
MET THE CRISIS . . . . . . . . —  f- 1

Carried Safely Through Change 
l o f Life by  Lydia E. Pmkhaxn’s

Vegetable Compound.

plut'fi tu f-r happy t» h+f% th* 
Um** it* i»*» happy n*'W. th# way to 

happy la to help in oho otnvro a*»,— 
thgW fll

ANDIWANI1HEPE0PLE 
TO KNOW IT"

mPoints 3̂

J Naahville.Tetm.—“ Wh«n I was g»>lng 
through the Change of IJ/m I ha.1 a tu- 

aa larga a<

l*rml*« loudly Mama noftly

TH E  SCHOOL LU NCH .

im or m  1 arte a aa a
chMiit h,-wd Tha 
doctor said it was 
thru* years coming 
and gav* me medi
cine for I t  until l 
was called a wa y  
from the city for 
• o n i  t im e . O f 
count.* I could not 

$  go to him then, so 
my sister in law told 
me t  at the th<night

In one neighborhood where ihe 
packlntr of linn h**e has become such s

p O T n r r ]

dia E. link ham'a Vegetable Cum- 
Ipound would cure it. It help'd both
I tha Change o f L ife and the tumor and 
* when I got boon.- I .U<1 w>t nenl thr tiurtor.-
I I  took the Pinkham remedies until the 
(tumor was rone, the doctor said, and I 
(have not feTt it since. I tell every one 
| how I was cured. ! f  this letter will
help others you are weloome to use i t  ”  
—Mrs. E. II. Bean, 5115 Joseph Avenue. 

p^Iusbville, Term.
Lydia E. Ftnkharr's Vegetable Com

pound, a pure remedy containing th« 
•Street, ve properties o f good old faah- 
Inoed roots aad herbs, meets the needs 
f-f woman's system at this cnu.ai period 

lu fherlifs . Try it  
I  I f  there  Isan v svinptom  in your 
|r> i r  Which pussies you, w rite  to
B m

dally problem that 
the mothers have 
given It thought, 
live m o t h e r s  
agreed to pack the 
lunch for the live 
one day a wees, 

jjjj P h I s g a v e  t h e  
mothers the relief 

monotonous task and ths 
change of food. It was 

round This is sn idea

Ths following unsolicited letter hat 
been received from Mr. J. F. Ward of 
Donalds. Alberta. It is a plain state 
aant of conditions as Mr. Ward has
found them:

“ It Is with pleas
ure I drop a line to 
) ou. We had a 

good year OR of 95 acres, oats and 
wheat, 1 got over 2.500 bushels of

c

WHEN BU011S7 NO! STOP! 
ACTS L IE  DYNAMITE ON 111

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel CleansinQ You Ever Had— Doesn’t  Make You $icy

/ 2

A Settler s
Plain Letter.

TILLAGE IN PEACH ORCHARDS

t i l *  L y d ia  I ' .  IMnWhain M edicine
v P 'Lynn . ISSN.

A ftid thinks she has u t il,  good at
as she hypnotise* some young 
Into buying her an engagement

AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER.

Mr. M. A. Page, Oaceola. Wls . un- 
date o f Feb. l i ,  ISIS, writes: 

•  years ago 1 was troubled with 
kidneys and was adrtsed to try 

Dodd s Kidney Pills 
It IS now three 
years since 1 tin 
lsh«d taking these 
Ptlls and I have bad 
no trouble with my 
kidneys since 1 
was pretty bal fot 
ten or twelve year* 
prior to taking yout 
treatment, and wit. 

ay that 1 have been in good health 
lace end able to do considerable 

eork at the advanced age of seventy 
Two. 1 am glad you induced me u 
pontinue their uee at the lime, ae 1

dr w

1

_ five-pound package o- 
bast ine, the beautiful wal 

fit, • .mixed with two quart.
cold water, stir for abou 

ne minute, and Alabastme u 
•*dy to apply.

N ew  and individual shades or tine 
,*» bu obtained by combining rrguu

Aed " fe e  you consider that *«ti ohrah 
me., . ea-.itilul, matin*, nature raters 
soft bulfs, del.rite greens, end esqum* 

|t«h ee « »  Arndt you wish *-v comKinmi 
*des a# Alsbssiuse, then you'll ♦*#-.». *h- 

», shKme is mm of the m-.st pendUr s>«l 
snoni with millions of Painters an< 
shotdsn, Decorators sr»1 W-.mert 1 
take S pnd# m their homes ti.e -.A  

>«<d ever

Write for Free Book
" A *  Urstsev s f tks L sr Wssos ‘

F ree  Color Scheme Cerda

l i

special Stencil Offer
f designs die npfvtar we* the* 
» 01 M MM- 9th ft** hmmt iwMi

9mm Car* mtfwt mbe 
*«* •humid Mae* mm *tmm Mfc*

The Alahastirve Co.

from the 
children a 
pleasant a l l|  
which might be used tn many places 
where children need to carry lunches.

Custards, when well baked, make a 
moat desirable food With a sandwich 
•nd a few nuts and an apple, this will 
prove a moat satisfying meal.

l*BT»er napkins are so Inekpenstve 
that one should keep a supplv on hand 
to use for lining the bol or basket 
snd for napkin* Rach nanlw'rh. 
pickle, egg or ptece of cake should be 
wrapped carefully Brown bread, rye. 
bran, eommeal and baking powder 
btarults will furnish variety A little 
surprise to vary the usual ls alwavs 
pleasing to a child A piece of candy, 
t  (If or 1 date, hidden away In a cor
ner ellj^always delight them

Peanut butter Is enjoyed (when not 
made too common) as sandwich fill
ing There are so many kinds of salad 
Olllngs that there need never be one 
used too often to tire of It.

Brown bread spread with hatter and 
well seasoned cottage cheese In which 
a hit of onion Juice Is placed for sea
soning. and a tablespoonfu! of chopped 
nuts la another good Riling.

Candy, of course. Is always liked by 
the little people but should be used 
sparingly. A piece of randy eaten 
after each meal will not be undesir
able. but s fig or date will satisfy the 
sweet tooth and be much more whole
some

I*atea. nuts and s little cream mixed 
together, the Ingredients chopped fine 
before adding the cream, makes a 
most dainty sandwich.

It ain't never no use puttin' up soar 
umbrella 'till It rain*.-Mr* Wigga

wheat and oata Data went here from
50 to 100 bushel# per acre, and wheat 
trout 25 to 5S per acre. Just see ms 
being here one year and have over TOO 
bushels of wheat. It ls now over 11.00 
per bushel. Oats Is ii  cents, and go
ing up. You told me the truth, and I 
want the people of Toledo to kuow It 
Hogs are K4. cents; cattle are high. 
Canada le good enough for me. 1 have 
6 good horeea. 1 sold 2 good colts, I 
cows snd IS head of hogs snd killed 2. 
I have 6 bogs left. 1 got 400 bushels 
of potatoes off an acre and a good 
garden last summer, tine celery and 
good onions. One neighbor had over 
1.200 bushels of wheat, and sold over 
1700 of hogs and 2.000 bushels of oats. 
This Is a great country. If you should 
tell the people of Toledo of this It 
would get some of them thinking. The 
toll Is a rich black loam, and a pleas
ure to work It.

We have a good farm. We have a 
flowing well with soft water. It la 
the best water In the country. Some 
people think they got to go to war 
when they come out here. They need 
Dot be afraid of war. There Is no war 
tax on land: only school tax, 112.00 
on 1*50 acres, and road tax of two 
days with your team. I tell yon tha 
truth, there la no land In or around 
Toledo as good as our land here In Al- 
bertA If anybody wants to write us. 
give them our address.

"W e have had nice weather. IV* 
have had It quite cold for one week, 
but no rain and sleet, and the aun 
shines nearly every day. and It la hot 
In the aun. Coal la |2 25 per ton. The 
people ale very nice and good here 
We are well enjoying the W est 
The horses and cowa are feeding on 
the prairies all the winter. We Just 
have two horses In the atable to go to 
town with. Yours truly, (Sgd.) J. F 
WARD. Donal la. Alberta. Feb •. 1»1«

I wae born it

Do Not Resort to Commerc a! Ferti
lisers Until All Other Resources 

Hava Been Exhausted.

the peach appears to he the most 
susceptible of all fruit trees to the Ilk 
flumbc*  of commercial fertilisers, sayg 
s writer In Practical Farmer While 
results obtained by the various ex 
pennient stations on the use of com 
tuetrlal fertilisers on apples are con 
iradlctory, there appears to be s re- 
tn.irksble unanimity of result# as far 
as the peach is concerned Incidental
ly. many of the old theories regard* 
Ing the proper feeding of peach treee 
have been overthrown.

Before entering into any dls.-uaslon 
of fertiliser tor peaches it might be 
well to digress for a few moments 
upon the subject of cultivation of the 
peach Front my personal observations 
I am fully convinced that not on* man 
in ten who grows peaches realties the 
Importance of thorough tillage in the 
peach orchard. In many rases whera 
commercial fertilisers have been em
ployed with good results, the same re-

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
tick. Don't lose a day's work. If you 
feel lasy. sluggish, (dltoua or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bonee 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into IL breaking 
It up This la when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping If you teal 
"all knocked out.” If your liver la lo r  
pld and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dullness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Idver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a tfleent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone Take a

spoonful and If It doesn't etraJihtm 
you tight up and make you feel <M ] 
and vigorous 1 want you to go back tt 
the store and get your money 
eon's Liver Tone Is destroying tb* 
sale of calomel because tt is real lt,w 
medicine; entirely vegetable. th-r»ioi. 
It cannot salivate or make you tick 

I guarantee that one spoonful «f 
f  tod son's tdver Tone will put yam 
sluggish liver to work and . lean 
bowels of that sour blla and r.joeh. 
paled waste which Is Clogging you 
system and making you feel ml*«r*N«.
I guarantee that a bottle of iH n t i  
Liver Tone will keep your entire (4* ., 
lly feeling fine for months Give (t t, 
your children. It Is harmtres, d- rsat 
gripe and they like Its pleasant tuts

H O R S E  S A L E  DISTEMPER
You know that what you or buy through tt-« *t\e« 

InIM about o— than# in flft % t • —CM* ft*I I * i % m a 
*ft|*«MIVft’# la your tni# prot# n , rn ik t iM rn i.

only aaf^au«r<l for » »  aura aa y«»y tr.*t ail \
with It. you wilt toon t»* rid o f tha tflaaas* It a< t»f tha dliwiap it h i* || |

r... »tt»*r how (hay ara »*#4*
1(1 cant a ami 11 a botllf II- and 910 dosart bnttldh at ail 
rood drutftftata. Kioraa a«>“ *»• hnuaaa. or daltrarcd by
manufacture-̂ ra
ftPiHI* Ml.nit AL CO* t hrmUta. liaakra, lad.. I V 4,

TOO SEVERE A PUNISHMENT

It Is better to make a thousand mis
takes. and suiter a thousand reverses 
than to run away front the imllie.— 
Henry Von Dyke.

Statement of Steve 
flchweitsberger

Wisconsin, bu t 
moved with my

/V.:-
te'A

t ,

S O i

T H IN G S  W O R TH  KNO W IN G .
Dodd s Kidney Fills. Mr per box at 

or Dodds Medicine Co. 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab 

Indiana*’ n have be. u provad 
box.—Adv.

4 There a many a slip Twist the cut 
lip. but oaly ou* between a mas 

isd the sidewalk

Thoea who have tried It aay that an 
oreter burled near the root of a fern 

will cause It ithn fern) 
to grow like madlc.

A few drops of turpen
tine. four, or flve, on a 
lump of sugar when one 
feels a cold coming oa 
will surely dispel It.

A small drawer made 
to fit under the seal of 
a sewing chair is a won
derful convenience to 

the busy housekeeper
Cook your mutton tn s little vine

gar and water and you will have a 
gantry piece of venison.

W hen using a lemon for a cold heat 
it tn the oven and It will make a 
better remedy and you will have more 
Juice.

A safety rasor blade la the handiest 
ripper one can have. Cover with a 
small leather sheath when not iu

parents when a boy to Stephen Co. 
town I was there farming for &• 
years I sold my land there for ovet 
1200 an acre. 1 moved to Saskatcha 
wan. and located near Brlevcreet tn 
the spring of 1912. I bought n half 
section of lend. 1 have good neigh 
bora I feel quite at home here th« 
same aa In Iowa Wa have perfect 
safety and no trouble In living up to 
the laws In force. My taxes are shout 
l*>5 a year on the half section for ev 
errthlng 1 have had splendid crops 
Wheat In 19K yielded me over 6C 
bushels to Ihe aers. That Is more tha* 
1 have ever had In Iowa and yet th* 
land there costs four times as muct 
as It does here. The man whe come* 
here now and buys land at $50 an acrv 
or less gets a bargain. (Sgd.) 8 
Schwclttberger, February 9th, 191*.* 
Advertisement.

Elberta Peach Tree#.

suits might hava been obtained, and 
far more cheaply. If better methods of 
Ullage had been practiced.

The p<-acb grower should not resort 
to commercial fertltUera until he has 
exhausted the resources of Ullage and 
rover crops. 1 have In mind a large 
orchard In central Delaware where the 
Ullage had been of the best, and the 
car# of the orchard above reproach, 
yet the trees began to decline In 
fruit production. A single test during 
Ihe past season has shown that this 
particular srrhard needs nitrogen and 
(bat a small application of nitrate of 
soda will means the rejuvenation of 
the orchard.

NOTICE TO BERRY SHIPPERS

Silence 
to call.

makes s bluff that's ban

Steel wool tn several cites makes 
a flue article for cleaning Use It in 
place uf sandpaper or a scrubbing 
brush.

Beet Juice to color frosting makes 
a lovely color when one wishes red 
or pink.

Dip a cloth tn whiting to dean 
finger marks and soiled spots on wood
work

When a soup ts too aaitv soak a piece 
of bread in It and remove the bread, i 
The better way ta to season carefully 
by measurement and taste the food 
before aervjng.

Fork chopped or put through the 
meat chopper and added to beans Is a 
favorite way of serving the tltae-bon- 
ored baked beans.

When very ttred lie flat on the back 
and elevate the feet on two pillows 
piled one above the other Ftfteea 
minutes will prove (he value of this 
suggest ion.

When making head cheese save the 
water tn which the head la cooked, 
as tt ts rich la gelatin. Add tt to 
th* cheese snd It will go farther snd 
cut In nice slice#

Fasten a large-sited fastener snd 
snap tn each pair of hoee. When they 
come from the laundry they may be 
snapped together and hose are never

com SAGE TU10
■ ■ toM I

Law Requires That Crates Shall Bs 
Marked With Statement of Quan

tity of the Contents.

I t ’S Grandmother’s Recipe 
keep her Locks Dark, 

Glossy. Beautiful.

then misplaced.

' } l ( U X u r  /  / vrd rfL

After tbs Honeymoon.
*h#— " I f  Pd known you’d be such 

n brute to poor Fldo I d never have 
married you." He—'Tha anticipated 
pleasure of kicking that miserable lit
tle beast was one of my chief reasons 
for proposing."—Stray Stories.

Tha old lima mixture of Saga T «  
and Sulphur for darkening gray 
streak closed faded hair is grandmoth 
eFs recipe, and folks are again uslni 
It to keep their hair a good, even cola* 
which Is quite sensible, as we are Hv 
Ing In an age when a youthful appear 
anee ts of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, wo don't haw 
the troublesome task of gatbedng thi 
sage and the tnussy mixing at home 
All drpg store# sell tha readyto-us* 
product. Improved by th* addittoa a 
other Ingredients, called "  Wyeth'! 
Bag* and Sulphur Compound" fat 
about 90 cents a bottle. It u very pop 
ular because nobody can discover I  
baa been applied. 8lmply molstag 
your comb or a soft brush with b 
and draw this through your hair, tab 
ing o*i* small strand at a time; by 
morning the gray hair disappears, bin 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth'* 
Sage aed Sulphur Compound, Is that 
beside# beautifully darkening tha hall 
nfter a few applicatiuaa. It also pro 
duces that soft lustra aad appear sac* 
of abundance which Is so attrartlva 
This ready touse preparation la a da 
lightful toilet requisite for those *h « 
desire a more youthful appearaaca || 
ts not Intended for the core, mitiga 
Boa or prevention of disease —Adv,

A recent service and regulatory an
nouncement of the I'niled Stales bu
reau of chrmtstry contains the follow
ing, which should be of interest to 
shippers of berries, peaches and to
matoes when ordering their crates for 
the coming season * shipments: "Tha 
department la of the opinion that ber
ries. peaches, or tomatoes In small 
open containers which are packed In 
crates and arranged within the crates 
In layers or tiers, constitute food In 
package form within the meaning of 
the net weight amendment, and that 
consequently ihe law requires that the 
crates shall be marked with a state
ment of the quantity of the contents. 
Rach such statement should Include 
the number of small containers and 
the quantity of the contents of each,"

THINNING AIDS FRUIT TREES
Overproduction of Seeds Esbauats Vi

tality—OrcbaraHst Should Aim 
to Improve Quality.

Thinning makes trees live longer 
and produce more fruit ta tha course 
of time. The overproduction of seed 
sthsusts the vitality of a tree, and Is 

J the chief cause of short lived trees. 
; Thin fruit hard and keep tha Dees 
alive and productlva.

Thinning Increases the fruit grow
ers profits by increasing both tha 
quality and the quantity of fruit pro- 
dared within s apace of a few years, 
because he will have practically ae 
much fruit to sell, of large else aad 
better quality, and hence at better 
price, from trees that hear more near
ly annually.

Head not Jeers; they cannot hurt.

bed Situation
Crawford—“Does your wife prepare 

you better dinners star* she’s taken 
np the conking ! * d r  Crabshaw—"| 
can t aay she doe# It looks Ilka a 
rwa* of oat of tha frying pan lain tha 
(hatag dish.*—Pack.

Ih. Flores's Pstleta ere beat fur lira*, 
hswel# aad *• swrh Oa* MU* P»(Wt hi 
a Mss ti to- three far a esihartM.—A4e.

Oa an avaaaga. tha fog set* 
seta London a boat I9S.SSS.SSS a

Adv.

Handle Apples Carefully.
The growers who produce the finest 

and highest priced apples Inetrart 
their pirhare to beadle the apples Jest 
aa If they were eggs

Tap Grafting Fevered.
Is enprodeeliye orchards of 

Magte variety, to *g  reft log p« 
the trees with other varieties I

Tramp Objpcted to So Long a Sojourn 
In a Town That Shall Re

main Nsmslsss.

A certain tnwti not the one you live
tn. dear reader, but B’e nearest and 
d.street rival—was noted for being 
d- id slow. There was no amusement 
in the place, not even ao much aa a 
moving picture show, and everybody 
want to bed at nine o'clock every night 
because there was no other place to
to.

One day a tramp waa caught beg 
g1r>g in the streets of thia town and 
was promptly arrested and arraigned 
before the Justice of the peace.

After hearing the evidence the mag
istrate put on bis sternest look and 
said "It appears from the testimony 
presented here that you are a vagrant 
without visible means of support. In 
ord< r that you may not become a 
charge upon the taxpayers of a re
spectable community I sentence you to 
leave this town In threw hours.”

"Aw Judge." pleaded the tramp, 
with a look of abject terror on his 
face, "have a heart, won't yerT I 
didn't do nutbtn' but ask a guy fer a 
nickel. ITease don't make me stay In 
die burg all dat time. Maka U threa 
minutes, Judge, can't y*rT ‘

His Unlucky Days.
Seated In a row on thu porch of ts 

old-country Inn. with their rt-tiis 
tipped back, some old cronies wert p  
Ing on about uulucky days After *| 
had given what they considered their 
unlucky daya. a quiet old chap at oa* 
end spoke up:

"Aa'll tell ye ma unlucky days \»* 
fund oot in ma time that It’s unierky 
to be struck wl' leetenlng on s Mow 
day; or te be ratchvd wlv a circular 
saw on a Tuesday; or te tumble oite 
board on a Wednesday; or te be rus 
over by a motor car on a Thursday; 
or lose a ten pun note on a F r .ty, or 
be bitten by a mad dog on a daiurday, 
and hev nowt for dluner on the bus- 
day!"

Moat Unkind.
"Mias Sereleaf aays she la going to 

marry one man tn a thousand "
"The last one?" asked Mias Cut- 

tern

Prying Cow Storms Trench.
Thor Skongaard may work with t 

periscope when he Is digging her* 
after.

He was plying pick and shovel In u  
excavation at ThIrty-IHth and Lyndals 
avetiuca N.« when a large object 
lurched to the edge of the hols u l 
dropped In.

It waa a row.
She stuck ao tight that It took twv 

flie companies to hoist her out a&4 
release the workman.

Skotigaard resumed his labor*.— 
Minneapolis Journal.

Tha Divvy.
"How did Kid Jabb maka out In hit 

bout with Battling McFug?"
"Oh. the Kid got the gate and 9* 

Fug got the gate receipts "

That “Wade Right In’’
Feeling—

nrfit thing in the morning—comn naturally with right 
living.

Daily food plays a big part, for unless it  supplies 
proper rebuilding element*, and is properly dijfested, 
one g mental and physical power ia bound to guffer.

Grape=Nuts
the whole wheat and malted barley food, provide* all 
Ine rich nutnment of the grama, including their vital
m in era l sal ts— ..I ______L ___ t 1 *___i__  , L.mineral aalto— phosphate of potash, etc — lacking in the 
diet of many, but which are necessary for balanced up*------,  --------*  w  Iiggkia wax. IIV X C

keep of body, brain and nerve*.

Grape-Nuts hat a delicate nut-like flavour, is always
bUready to serve with cream or milk; is easily digesti 

end yields a wonderful return of health and energy

“There's a Reason”

' *
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Hot W ater Each Morning 
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

C83OC&KXKJ0OQ0OOOOO
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THE ETERNAL YEARS F R E C K L E S !
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To look ona’a boat and fool onn'a 
best la to enjoy an Inaltlo bath each 

ornlc* to fluah from th* system tho 
»r**u>us day'* waato, tour f*nxu-nta- 
llona and polaonoua toitna before It la 
*b* rh< d Into the blood. Juat aa coal, 

|«bon It burna, loaroe behind a rortaln 
in. imt of Incombuatlble matortal In 
the form of aahea. ao the food end 
drink taken each day loaye In the all- 
aontary organa a certain amount of 

|l?i . • Me material, which If not
■eliminated, form toilns and polaona
Iwbl. !i an- then aurhed Inti the h:....|
(through the eery durta which are In- 
■tended to auck In only nourishment to 
|ew.-- ii the body.

If you want to see the (low  of 
|b- •> v bloom In your ch*-- k«. to -• o
lyour akin get clearer and clearer, you 
lare told to drink every morning upon 
Isrltlng. a glass o f hot water with a 
] teaspoonful o f llmeatone phosphate 
|In It. which la a harmleaa means of 
Iwaahlng tho waate material and toitna 
I from the atomach. liver, kidneys and 
|b> '"-la. thua cleanalng. sweetening and 
1 purifying tho entire alimentary tract.

Some men value outward show more 
I than Inward worth.

Rub It On and Rub It In.
Tor lame back, stiff neck and sore 

| throat, apply Hanford a Balsam of 
Myrrh, and be sure to rub It In thor- 

I oughly. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
your money will be refunded by your 
dealer. Adv.

In-fore putting more food Into the atom 
arh.

Girls and women with sallow aktna 
liver spot a. pimples or pallid complex
ions, also those who wake up with a 
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, 
othera who are bothered with head
aches, bllloua spells, add atomach or 
constipation should begin this phoe 
phated hot water drinking and are aa 
aured of very pronounced reaulta in 
oue or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phoe 
phate costa very little at tho drug 
store but Is auffldent to demonatrats 
that Juat aa soap and hot water 
cleanse*, purtflea and freahena the akin 
on the outalde, ao hot water and llme
atone phoaphate act on the Inside or
gana. We must always consider that 
Internal sanitation la vaatly more Im
portant than outalde cleanliness, be 
cause tbe akin pores do not absorb 
Impurities Into tbe blood, while the 
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance ths 
beauty of their complexion should Juat 
try this for a week and notice results.

Maw U Ike Tima to dal kid el Tk«w
I'nly Want*.

T h e re 's  mo \ o n g rr  ths s lig h te s t  need o f 
fe «  iin g H ib a m tii o f  you r ( i r c k l t i .  M  the* 
fir * »« i iptlon  u thln#— d ou b f* ta irn g lh  -Ji 
g u s r «n tre t } to  rt ittu v* th * * «  horribly »i>ot«

■«* t on ouncs »»f oI M m#* d u il l t t  
• '• •• ig th  from  your d ru gg is t sna  app ly  • 
lit ||» o f it n igh t and m ortiln g  and you 
should »m n  »• t* that r v «n  ih* w orgt f r v k iv s  
h s w  begun Ui d laapprar. w h ile  th# ligh ter 
t n* a havo  van ished * t»ur*»ly It la a* I Join 
tha t g i i i f f  than  om  nuin'r la nerdt-d to com 
p tetc ly  e lca r tin  akin  and ga in  a Mssuttrul 
c l«a r  rom p lo tlu n

He f in e  to  skit f « r  th s  d "u tils  g irsn g lh  
ath lus. aa Ihta la ■ rid under g u i fa n ir e  o f 
ru'-nsy ta c k  If  It fa lls  to  r* tn ovs  fr s c k ls g .—  
Adv*

The plain, unvarnished truth la bet 
ter than qucstlonabU) rhetoric.

FOR ITCHING SCALP
And Falling Hair Uae Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. Trial Free.

When the scalp la Itching because of 
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be 
found thoreughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially If shampoo la preceded 
by a gentle application of Cuticura 
Ointment to tho scalp akin.

KTce sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Huston. 8old everywhere—Adv.

Envy Is an acknowledgment of tbe 
go<><] fortune of others.

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Keep Your 
Stomach Well

It’s ths Secret 
of Good Health
The Stomach is the con
trolling power in all mat
ters jiertaininjr to health 
nn«l it must be kept strong 
and active. At the first 
sign of weakness, try

OSTETTER’S
S to m a c h  Bitters

I

T r a n s c e n d e n t  t ight. u.uh
t.aster bum .

F ill telth thy |flute the battle-tnrn ;
“ Seek thr th in g  amt mg the tlratl.“  
A i i  otcn thn j»• u  hase blood l i  as shed; 
Him telth thy g lory  cannon's flame. 
Cleanse humankind o f a ll Its shame 

Ere day is done.
—T. Elliott Hinas In

A'M A K E .  O  nations o f the earth: 
~~ Comes m orn  o f hope, o f  life, 

new birth.
Heed ye the Resurrection call, 
Rulers o l kingdtsmj. foemen — a ll: 
Ije t strife be o  ’er. the tum ult cease, 
Crown llim  anew the I Vince o f Peace 

Ere day Is done.
New York Saturday Evening Mall.

If you are In a hurry avoid tha train 
let thought.

{DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
|*o on first symptoms use "Itenovlno' 
| and Ite cured. Delay and pay the awful 
|penalty. •'Henovlna" la the b«arta 
|remedy. Price $1.00 and 60c.—Adv.

Peking, China, has an extensive tele
phone system.

There’s nothing more uncertain than 
a sure thing

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Staodaid CKOVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula ll 

ted on every label, showing it ii

SACRIFICE MUST 
PRECEDE SOUL’S

Suinioe and Iron in a tasteless form. Th* 
Quinioe drive* out malaria, th* lros 
builds op the ay .’em. yo cent*.

| STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Kemenina" it the wonder worker for all 

| lr[;ia.a diaurden Price |i oo and )uC Adv.

OTcr 00,000 Japanese make their 
Ikomes In Hawaii.

Priest* In the Oreek church have 
ihetr head* shaved quite bald.

WOMAN'S CROWNINO GLORY 
la her hair. If youra la streaked with 
ugly, grlaaly. gray hairs, uae " la  Cr* 
ole" Hair Dreasing and rhange It lfl 
tho natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

A man without charity I* a rogue.

If your skin ts scratched t>y a rusty 
nail, apply Hanford's Balsam at once. 
It should prevent blood poison. Adv.

Honesty Is the best introduction.

BACKACHE AND KIDNEYS
| Bear Mr. Editor:

V >r the benefit of other*. 1 gladly 
I five this statement regarding tho 
rxcrita o f “ Anurlc." Am nearly 76 
years of age. I Buffered from back
ache, weak back, rheumatism, and 
could not control the excretion of th* 
kidneys. I can aafely say that “ An- 
uric." the new discovery of Dr. Pierre, 
of Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y., haa 
done me more real good than anything 
I have ever taken for these ailment*. 
Signed—Mrs. N. M Flint 

NOTK:—A new remedy, called “ An- 
uric." haa beea discovered by l>r. 
Pierce, it cure* backache, headacho 
and the darting pains and ache* of 
rheumatism. kidney and bladder 
troubles. This "Anurlc" I* S7 time* 
more potent than Hilda, and dissolve* 
uric arid, aa hot water doea sugar.

IN THE SPRING
Now ta the time to bring to your aid 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Piaeovery 
(In tablet or liquid form*. Thla won
derful remedy help* to restore atom
ach to Its Datura! health and strength 
and to secure proper flow of the dl- 

I geatlve Juice*, a good appetite and full 
j digestion of th* food you eat It tn- 
j vlgorates th* liver, regulate* the bow
els and purtflea and enflchea the blood.

Dr. Pierce * Golden Medical Discov
ery Is absolutely free from alcohol and 
Injurious drugs. Ita Ingredient* print- 

i ,>,] on wrapper. You ran be certain It 
| Is a true blood-maker, tlaaue-bullder, 
'and a restoratlvo nerve tonic and that 
j It will produce no evil after-effect. 
Thousand*— probably many of your 
neighbors—aro willing to recommend 

I “Golden Medical Discovery” because 
! it haa made them atrongor tn body, 
brain and nerve.

W hy those Pains?
Here I* a testimonial uaaollclted

" I f  I had n y  will It would 
be advsttiMd on every street 
corner. Tbe mea or women 
that bee rbcumelitm end feil* 
to keep and use Sloan's Liol- 
aaeot it Itk* a drowning etna 
refuting a t o p e . " ~ J .  J • Fen
Dykt, M lru ttJ , N. J.

Sloan’s 
Liniment I f

H. C. TOLLMAN. O. 0 . LL. O.

A DIVINE Father near to each 
human soul, acting In and 
through the event* of dally 
life, and a rlaen t'hrlat rev-al- 

lng God s nature to ua through -ur 
personal communion with him! Thla 
la the Easter triumph.

Modern Christian criticism may d a- 
cuaa. aa It la now doing, tho historical 
and quasi physiological problems aa to 
whether the risen Christ had a "ina 
terlal body spiritualized or a "spirit
ual body mat-rtallzed.” whether his 
actual floah and blood came forth 
from tho grave, ax tho Gospel narra
tive most distinctly gives us to under
stand, or whether he bore that celes
tial and Incorruptible body which St. 
Paul declare# la the body of the res
urrection. Yet we need have no fear 
that the conclusion if ono bo ever 
reachxl In the future— will affect that 
vital truth on which our Christian 
faith has boon grounded for nlueteen 
centuries

Tbe lesson of th* ttoaurrectlon Is 
purely a personal and Individual one
We do well to ask ourselves aoberly 
and seriously what that lesson Is. 
Like all divine truths. It Is wondrous 
ly simple, yet deeply significant and 
full of transcendent responsibility It 
means nothing leaa than auch ltfe- 
unlott with Christ as to effect In us a 
participation In his Immortal and di
vine character- assuredly no easy 
process, but the struggle and achieve
ment of a Ilf" in constant touch and 
fellowship with him.

The lesson of Easter plainly tell* ua 
that we must die to our selfish selyes. 
to our littleness, narrowness, pride 
and hate, and rise to the eternal life 
of service.

No Easter triumph can come to any 
soul without first a Golgotha of Indl 
vidual sacrifice and self renunciation 
Heaven Is no fit place or condition for

a man who knows not what service Is.
The risen Christ reveals the Immor

tality of love realized In the soul of 
man. a conception briefly summarized 
by our lx>rd In the seeming parados. 
“ He that saveth hts life shall lose It. 
and he that loeeth his life, the same 
shall save It.”

The risen Christ reveals the Immor
tality of truth. The self-opinionated 
whoee prejudices and preconceptions 
shut out honest Inquiry cannot com
motio wtth a God ot truth. The rev
elation of Christ was the revelation of 
truth, and Intellectual Integrity I* the 
liberty of every son of God: “ Ye 
iihall know the truth and the truth 
ahall make you free."

Ths risen Christ reveals the im
mortality of service. The divine ac
tivity Is continually self giving God 
Is forever showing the dlvlneuesr of 
Hervice. This Is the life of God and 
It Is a uniform. Inflexible and eternal 
law that we must enter Into such a 
life before we can approach the Infl 
nlte Ideal of humanity which reveal* 
God. The flowers and starry heavens 
sing together because there Is between 
theta tho affinity of showing Gods 
beauty. But betwpen a seltlsh soul 
and God there can be no communion.

The risen Christ reveals what was 
central In the mind < t Ood from eter 
nlty. This darling thought In dlvlnt 
volution was the perfect humanity 

revealed In the Son of Man. We cal’ 
hrtat our Lord, our King, our Mas 

ter and our God. and Justly so. but the 
b arest title to him and the one often 
«t upon his Ups Is that of the Soi* 
f Man. because It shows what mat 
an be tn him and through him Ti 

that humanity we link our hopea oi 
Immortality, and we are confident they 
will not disappoint us.

The lesson of Easter Is simply this 
lhat we live the immortal life here 
the life of love, sacrifice, truth, beauty 
and hope ss reveal'd In Christ: that 
we enter Into such Individual fellow
ship with our la'r I a* to ''liable us to 
realize In him the life of God. for he 
has said “ He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Esther", that » e  ap
propriate his divine life e tp r 'ffed  In 
the Joy of selfdenlal. though It leads 
u* to Calvary.

EA STER  M ILLIN ERY

•ays Too Much Meat Form* Uric Acid 
Which Clog* th* Kidryeys and 

Irritates th* Bladder.

Most folks forget that tbe kidney* 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog 
g«<d and Deed a Hushing occasionally 
else we have backache and dull misery 
In tbe kidney region, severe head 
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
add stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region, get about (our ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here 
take a tablegpoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then art fine 
This famous salts ts made from th* 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com 
blned with Uthla. and Is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu 
trallzes the acids In the urine so It 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad 
drr disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla 
water drtnk which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys dean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local drugrlst says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble.—Adv

in 1916 over a thousand Harvard stu
dents engaged In major and minor 
•ports.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy cure 

use "Mississippi'' Diarrhoea Cordial 
Price 60c and 26c.—Adv

People who are always looking for 
trouble are never satisfied when they 
find It

Delicate Woman 
Is Truly Grateful 
For Stella Vita; •

Mr*. Para lee Frazier, o f Iywif- w |
view, Tex., w ho had been in bad 
health for two yegra, write# this 
heartfelt tetter in behalf of this 
great preparation for women.

“ I ba»» taken a f«w bottlaasf STELLA
VHAKand am now almost wall frame 
Iona s i-ea  <>f aieknana I  cannot ms Vm 
nek  f»» thla w on derfu l orallcIna. I had 
( a t m  other ram nlnm adictiia if -rtw n rn ar* 
with noa-xt tanulia. 1 am trulyaraUftil 
fo r  U »  aoodJ-”  * *  V H a* h»r«1"na fo r  ma.”  

UUa. PAJUkLKE FKAEUCk
STELLA V ITAE  is guaranUed. 

I f  you are not benefited with thr
drat bottle, your money back U

I
I H U

I

S A M  VO IR  MOSEY/
On. hoi oMutf al'UU ravr many 
luf t bait A nnnlt *ar Ultra.r* a* thr hrar 
» k hraUarha. U'.lwprta cwtllpatar aM 
tS ia iam . a smUUmm propir muarn*

Tuff’s fills

I

= i  • !

*iV

G A L L S T O N E S .
FREE'*

U DratC X.’ II N „h n ii.A m i

AvoM -ir'Stll'Ilk hlkUftF IHflRl f -  
r No (H- * Hssiilt* th fp W rits-f*.f »*o$ 
t  t  U<»il u f T rn 'h  and faun* 1V» 
f*il<ss»lM$4f

•5j

I In re len t much self-love In the LImake-up of the man who loves the 
enemy aa himself.

L» I

There la No Art In Taking Msdlcln* j
Just follow dlaoctlons on every bat' *. 

tie of ' Plantation" Chill Tonic and- 1 
see how quickly tboae dreadful chlltt
will leave you. It leave *• Jw
healthy condition and y'Nlit indue k . 
Calomel. Brice b»c ~ * «L )cnl, phKtlt./

ic Atu&rillrBut when K comes 
snow a man always tries t>( ig 
straight and narrow path.

NOtni
-id nbp't'

Wanted 50,000:
r

Farm Hands.r?
of experience at once on ths fsrsi* of

Western Canada

•wr-

^ T o  replace the young farmers whi 
have enlisted for the war. Good wage
and full season’s work assured ,

(/J y  T h e re  is no danger o 
possibility of Con* 
scription in Canada

n

Iw

ta s tr r  Hidla
Ring happy hr lit o f  Fatter time! 
Th* world taken up your chan!

suhhmc :
*' Tht Lord hat risen ! ”  The 

night of fear
Hat patted away, and heaven 

draws near i
We breathe the air of that best 

clime
At Easter time.

Ring, happy belltof Easter time! 
Omr happy hearte give back 

your chime:
“  The Lord is rieen / ”  We die 

no more f
Ho opene wide the heavenly 

door i
Ho moots us, whilo to Him wo 

climb
A t Eastor timo.

krlcrrmra required fmm all applicants For medal railway rate* and other information i 
G. A. COOK. 2012 Mala Nlreet, Kansas City, M*.

”  i —

Ths Fried Egg. The Lily.

Ths Han Coop. Th* Egg Sh*M.

Great Mystery ts His.
All the my at erica of land, and wa

fer. and sir are being solved on* by 
•>n* but th* mystery of life and death 
ar* bis. Know that, ot a surety, bad 
be wished us to break the seal which 
Mods them In his grasp, be would 
hav* made the way clsar, Heaven ts 
wtth him. Let that suflkes, unit) Gad s 
time to make it pi ala.

BETTER BAKINt
^  may be accomplished by the use of better ^  

materials and improved methods and facilities. 
The first consideration should be

HELIOTROPE FLOUR
for it comes f»nn the oven a master product, 
whether in cake, pie, bread or just "good ole 
biscuits." Your Grocer has HELIOTROPE, 
or will get it for you.

OKLAHOMA CITY MILL A ELEVATOR
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

vi  1



T H E  M c L K A N  n e w s

S T A R
The Joe Clark Jack

\\ ill make the {geseiil season at my place eight miles south ol town

Terms: $12.50 to insure* colt.

. S. THOMPSON
My Tom Hal saddle hor**-, a deep red l»ay 151 

and* high, will make the *eb»on of 1918 a my place «*ix mile* 
orlhwewt of Vlel<ean. Will bring him to town if necessary

TERM S $12 50 to insure living colt, $U» to maure foal-
>ney is due if marc is traded or movtid from tin- county 

S P E C IA L : W ill give free seiison for t>*-*t colt.

J. W. Mars
D. N. Massay

dealer in Real Estate and Rental rroperty 
A List o f Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Low Colonist Fares
VIA

Sale
March 25th To 

April 14th, 1916

Inclusive

TO

California And I he Pacific 

N O R T H W E ST

Liberal Stop Overs
For Full Information W rite

G. S. Pentecost G. P. A. 
Fort Worth Texas

D. H Nunn, Local A^ent

MV S» lie hofsc dll toe gate*
$ I 5 OU

-time 2 22

Black Prich 4 \eafc old, Me 
S-dM.fl $12 50

ght 1400 !h

i

rhe aKove Work will make ihe **<**ein ,u niv Lain tr> Me! **n  
T tR M S - 1 will guarantee coif tr< etanl and *u< - If mare 
is traded or lem nvrd Irom cnuniy I imiaf have my mnney 
5230 of fee mtiat be paid when w iy r r  is had and fhe hal.tnrr 
when the colt ia horn

C. A. Watkins
M

m m

P l a i n v i e w  N u r s e r y
the heat stock of home grrtsvn tree* that ihev 

have ever had. propagated from varieties that have been 
teat act and do the beat W e  make a aperialtv of grow 

Tog the hind that aeidom gets hilled by frost

W e  are agents for W'amerk a nee paint, whu h i* 
guaianteed to protect trees from rabbits and disease* 
Also  for Ai senate Lead in 500 and MMX) pound <ana 
onH and for apt ay pump*

Plainview Taxas

The St:iti* of. Texas County oi 
J Gray.
] To those indebted to, or holding 
cUiitis against the estate of
\ loti ao Green, deceased 

i The underwigmwl having tieeii 
duly apiamtUnl .uimmistratrix of 
the estate of Alonzo Green, de 
ceased, late of Gray County.
Texas, by Siler Faulkner dudg. 
ot the county court of said county 
on tin* '! iv <>i February 
1916,during a regular term of 
court ttiereol, hereby notitieaall 
p -r>ou* I ode tiled to said estate to 
. •* mi-* - forward and make settle 
meiit, and those having claims 
iganist said estate to prettent 
thnii to her within the tun* 
l»ersertbed by taw, a. Mcle-an,
Gray County. Texas, where she 
receive* iter mail, this 2Utb, day 
of Marvh A L) 1916.

Mhs NtnA GKKRN 
Xdtniniatrainx of ttie Estate 

>f Alonzo Green, Deceased.

Crops That art Dependable.

It la rightly said, "In  section*, 
of limited rainfall, aucceaacomet* 

rough fannii g for drv years 
cry year." The growing ©t 

d.-;*e ridable cropsh as as uiucti ts» 
lo low aid* injuring success as 
tile cultural inethoda that are 
practiced.

Corn: The droendable corn 
crop* Jor the Soulhw.st are the 
grain sorghums such as katir, 
niio and f.-tenla It is true that
Indian corn does pro*luce good 
c ops, aooje year*, and ia a tine- |f yon 
crop to handle and feed. It Is a j N* ws i* , 
crop that was im-i haj» a leader 
i t the state or locality from 
which you, as a farmer, came 
a-id it may apis>ar to t»e a hatd 
mallei to get along without it.
Hut successful faiuiera of t ie  
8 mill west do not pm their 
faith" to corn, they often plant 
a small aert ..ge and art* not d*- 
p«nd.*nf too much u|*on it. The 
very successful cuiu rro|iof 191..

ct i'.'tit market demands From 
i M l hundred to *o0 pounds of
! threshed beans can la? counted 
uiwn |s>r a«*i*e and the market | 
price run* from 2 1 2 to 4 cents 

liter ;*ound. The varieties named 
; are considered as field and not 
g,u\h n varieties, although they 
u-* often used as string tw-ane.

II M. (IlSINI K,
Agricultural D -inoustr itor, 

Suita Fe System.

Brrakiug Sod.
Itreaking sod for common 

crops. N»st results come from i 
breaking the »od from 2 I 2 to 3 1 
inches in depth, whether th is  t>e , 
done in tin- fall or spring The j 
rod breaker is usually consider 
ed preferable to the solid mold 
ioard breaker for Southwestern 

•editions Freshly lirok* n so«i 
-mould Is* packed by rolling, 
'lo.-tling or discing with dl*<s 
set straight, limned lately iw-lumi 
the breaker, this compacts tin- 
furrow slice against the subsoil 
thereby saving lots of moisture 
tnd insuring quicker rotting 
s.yd that is covered with green 
grass will rot quicker than that 
covered with dry grass. For gar 
*ien, orchard or *|n>cial crops, 
which are to be cultivated the 
h-st year, the sod should t»- 
broken early and shallow, this 

| i i turn should be thoroughly 
j disced and afterwards replow* d 
j aiwout two incites deeber, thus 
insuring a tine seed bed which 

I will w«»rk like old land. — U. M 
Hainkr

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. V  MOWAV. Prop.

Everything New and Clean. The very best service 
in tonaorlal lin*-s given our cualoiuer*

Agcnta for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postoffice

$25.00 REWARD
| «r * 11 pav a twer.lv (tvs dollar reward for lh** arrest and con

viction «»( an* party guilty of tying .town any n k n su w  wire or <a 
an* oUirr manner tan.taring with lbs line* The *tale law uu U*s mb-
jt-cl I* a* follow*.

IVnal ode Art 7M: If any person Shalt intentionally l>i.-»*
cut, pull or tear down, miapltc*'. or in any other maimer injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, p«.»t, machinery or other necessary an-

10 an* w»* wlllf
uislrurt or intrrlerv* wilt* Use trnr*nii**i<-n of anv me**ags» along 
tuch telegraph or telephone line, he that I tie puniahed bv connneu.i-i.i 
In the penitentiary not I, ** than two nor more than dt* t e a r * ,  or by 
fine not lea* than one hundred u**r more than two thousand dollar*

M cl.i:A N  T E L E P H O N E  K X n iA N O E

R E S T A U R A N T
We have opened up a restaurant in connection with 

our hotel and are prepared to »ei »e the abort order
M ade at all hours.

Will verve tegular dinner* in the reelauranl at the 
*an>e rate a* the hotel dining room—36 cent*. Our 
meal* will be the very best the market afford*.

A part of your trade will be appreciated

HOTEL HINDMAN
subscription to the ; 
mtdy paid up, wo wi l l !  

gud Ur send for tin- Dallas < 
mi Weekly fur you just the j 
n* for To c nts

• n i v * * *  .Iw2  e j l *

--------------------------- 3 5 ;
M i r n i o i t s  n i s n a a i i a ^

Church Directory

it.
M s a n v B H

in <

tlmnighmit the Suuthwosf, ilia:
b« a "corn year" long to Ik- re 
mem Is-red.

Dwarf Kahi Katir is one <> 
ttie most dt‘|M‘nUai>le gran*, foil 
der and silage crot»s known fi> 
iuniled rainfall conditions Tin 
•iwarf variety matures in full* 
twenty days less time* than th* 
-lominon kafir and cun be d- 
pendeii u|am to produce food- 
and aome grain, even during 
the driest years, if good * ultur * 
methods are adapted Some << 
of this dwarf katir should t*« 
planted <*n every farm even 
year ,

Dwarf Milo —The red or yet 
low dwaif milo, sometimes cal to* 
"the dry farmer's friend." wn 
make grain and foilder every 
year. At i.-a~t one tlnnt of tl<.

I *i-r**ag* *1 planted to the gran 
t aorgt mm on each farm should is 
o ' this crop Ttie standard r.-i 

j inilo is not as dep.-ndabie as lh*
I dwarf milo.

F* ter tin Tills Is strict l* a 
I dry year crop and des s not m * , 
it <e showing during gtasl y-a--- 
of Katir or milo Hut on ao-otmi 
of tb* extreme drowth resis||i>g 

{qualities, every Southwestern J1 
[farmer ahou d plant some oi it) 
t every year Like milo. on. 
j t ilrd of the acreage planted to 

«M>f|thUlli«fe 8»tiuui(i In' ti f 
miikt 4 uri

jeelient grain crop, a**out equal 
|to Katir nr  intio, but it is not ,**
I grs d as k• !3r

Su«tsn t*i »*» F*rr accAiot s o f 
lim iod rainfall, audaA promises 

jt>» he th*- ts *t (mature and hay 
[crop Ti * crop t* a gisst 
; vlrougth re.*t*t*-r Wnwi plant, i 
I in row* and * u “ “ 
i it ia certain t 
pant u r»

I cows or aw
* classes of livesUK’k, sud vn doy 
j not have an es|>e«'ialiy I
; inoiature la lim ited

Means —8»«ne of the most de 
pend able i» ,mw for llndtcc 

jratnlail cund.liona ar* the New 
1 Mexico Pluto and the California 
I Hrown varieties, both of 
are food  yieideni and hava i x

lew e iry  and S • *

Die** Engraving 
of repair work jm r 
jewelry trade.

s. e ah lies,

and all k-nd*

aining to tht

x « u a a a « M i a Q a a l

!£ “ The Machine

Jonr

M . B . Harris
Surgeon

Texas,
Co Huilding

>»

A m a r i l l o ,
f)r* (.,00*1*

with
Personality

•1 M  > matter what your 
fit Iw  touch— fliis new 
? !  Ro y a l  M aster* 
JJ Model 10 will fit it
■J Just turn the set-screw 
8§ and reftilate the touch 
S  of this new Royal to 

w-s * ,  .  -  i f  fit YouHSRLFt  Make
r x  I O  C  m  1 F  H  88 11 *'*!»* « n‘l *tnooth as

1  C t C l A . b I I l l L l J  S  v e l v e t —o r  firm . nd
U  •nappy us you like.
•*  Built for 44 Big

And w ill appmiatr a share of •• B u s in e s s  ”  a n d  i f
>jur patronage * • •  Great Army o f

Welch Bros. pa nfiraptwr rvery urt*** (n*n*. 
"" ...............  ■ -■ - f t  <ef -every rtpert operator on

•• f ' ' . H-g flu**•
• ill gr**p lhe nvirmou)

valui

We hxye opened up a new

Shop

Methodist Church
Cordially mviir* you lo all It* %-r 

v i o « a .

Hnnnday achooi at 10 a m u n i  
Sun dav Crearlnng at Mv.I,-an Jnl 
t*t and 5lh Kuniltri morning » ,1 
adit; Or«H*tn Ith Sunday, in.-rmnc 
and night; Alauns-d ‘/nd Numlaj. 
morning and night; tW-aldUrd Huodsv. 
J:3u p. iu. ; Kidnradge 2nd Sunday..! JU 

I p. m Junior and S«*utur K|i*n th 
) Lnaguea at 2 .10 and 3:30 p. m , r***- 
j issAivoly, ev**r Sunday. Woman'i 
I Mtayiocary Society l':3<> p. m. rvrrj 
Tuaaday. t ‘rav«r i me ting ever W*<d 
uwaday night. J. T, tluwr.LU i'a*lor.

Baptist Church.
1‘reaching ***-<>■>,| * nd fourth Hun- 

days in eadi imxith at It a in. sod 
. p. ui. Sunday school at 10 a a. 
every Sunday. 0. S Ktor-., superla- 
lendanl. li. Y. 1*. U ai 6 p, in every 
Sunday, Keep I,aniler«, pr*-*ti)< nv 
teavliea Aid iii**>1* **n Tuesday* ai u 
iu Mr*. Myrtle liamllton, prealdent. 
i hurch Ounfcreovwt on Saturday- -*•- 
fore ttie second Sunday In each n*--: lh 
at It a m. R r . liamilVin, l*a»tof.

Naxareoe Church.
Service* Second and Third Sun- 

■ lay* ai II a. in »n*l 7 p. m. Suu.lay 
Scli*M*l every Sunday at to a m 
Young [leople'a meeting * l «  p m. 
I'rsynr tm-etiugevery Thursday nigtA.
I hr put.lie i, invited. H. i l  J o ...

iRM  K f i S in ti.e ter

lh.it

hr r Un V* i*i th A Den -
»»ui Wiclntn ValU-y |

‘f)flk i i* utp ,* v *u*t pro
thost- who arc out of |
>♦ K(t an atmndancc of
npd itnarf to comfort >
-our*, and own tmnk

rho a rt* n(> fortunaU j
ofll by past **xi»«*ri J
rw*t>gnlx*r tt.al the*. *
•$ only poMlhlr in *
T*-* a*, for the reason |
»#M*|ion* dr> m»t off.-1 j
ttftl riarta laud an at |
ir J that tl*** agrn-ul
lurk farm |uMMibilitica 1
Don arc »qiual to, and 1
r^it*-. l* fi"‘ iu*r than

»

B  re )-M in f »■(«, t.l Ihe new 
M  Koyal ' i  .-W/mii)// Itu.k
■ ■ ikal lake* the "  fn o j *' <>ul 

of lyprwril.ng!
Hul lh« new Model 10 ksa 

jw  many oihrf h.g. vital new 
R  feature*. /nv.ii(*i« Ikea* /

Cef the Facte J
§§  Send Sir the “ Royal man "
■ •  *nd **i i * * DKMONSTKA- 
MV TION. Or *m « u* direct lor 
*1 -u. Mvbro hurv«. Hi.' ITEM 
S  SERVICE, and On. /Ve-

-  k/ern ,w . v«/ a postal bring* 
them ire* ol charge.

Price $ 100

W A N T A 
D R A Y

Sets VV. D. Suns when 
vou want anything inov 
i*d. Carofal handling of 
every tiling onlruated u> 
our i-art*

P H O N E  126

W. it. PATTERSON
a h s t h a c t e r
IM0
C O N V t Y A N O C R  

P(r* tad Turaadc lasorta * 

McLfin, Texes

i f  *otai rmwwTi* co.

'ro)» for hog* and d, 
a hay crfjp for

Many •- xr'cth nt 
x j arc atm utasn in (. 
V 1 Wound for Wkmms p 
tljirtWc money; hut | 
m { UgaWon ana qmi k 
, | vinatilc a* against 

of *!>*•» nla* *ra who •m* pnrcfia* 
mg witti a noowifiigc of ; * >  0„
(h irt,ir.u>*-* bo well to other* a t ; 

l[«r**tljr imn>M*<l |wu-ca
For information an to far** 

train w m o -  etc , addrcaa, 
j W f  Mlcriry, 

hu h Freight and Fa***
: Fort Worth

-Jr*

i *vnrr 
tngcr /  
Tixaa.

See

Will Langley
ForPainting
And

Paper Hanging

TERRY W. HUDGINS
ERICK OKLAHOMA 

Expen Watch R e p a ir in g  

Int lag raver fa flllihmat
Iced f » w  *w k  kf Faecal

Itwar I I I

i A ll o u iu a u le tU o a s  aent 9* 
I the M- D -sn  N « « r *  M L  S T  »*  
| «ifmd by Uw wrtler, Thfif 
oaanc will not mr |>


